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Tigers Tackle 
Idalou Friday

Hoping to avoid some first- 
game mlscues which cost them 
a victory, Slaton’s Tigers tra
vel to Idalou Friday night seek
ing to make the wildcats their 
first grid victim of the new 
season.

Kickoff time Is 8 ftm. In the 
Idalou stadium.

The T igers will have a tough 
task against the class A team, 
however, as eight regulars are 
back from the champion Wild
cat team which beat Slaton a 
year ago by 13-0, Idalou has 
been picked to win Its district 
again this year.

T iger Coach Ernie Davis told

Green Wins 
Grid Contest
The annual Slatonlte ) ootball 

Contest, sponsored by local 
merchants, got underway the 
past week with B. B. Green 
emerging as the top ”  quarter
back" on the first contest.

Green jrteked 10 of the 12 
winners and took the $5 first 
prize by coming closer to the 
tie-breaker score than Gregg 
Nowlin. Green guessed 27 
points, the exact total on the 
Slaton - Petersburg gan .

Nowlin missed two games 
also, but had 33 points on the 
tie - breaker. Carroll Mc
Donald took third - place money 
with three misses, but he came 
closer on the tie-breaker than 
some of the others.

Green missed only the Slaton- 
Petersburg game and the Stan
ton - Roscoe game. Nowlin 
missed on Denver C ity-Brown
field and Stanton • Roscoe.

Look Inside today’ s Issue for 
the second weekly football con
test. Follow the simple rules 
and join in the fun . . . you 
could be a winner!
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w  ^ LLV--SUto« Coach Ernie Darts gives daughter 
V  tiL . '  PW l * • "  the activities at the pep rally 
'toes **** B,*w  l)rlor the first T iger game. A 
y ,  «*toered on the city te ll lawn. 1 net tiding Tommy 
^  • *  ember at the school board. (SLA TON ITT PHOTO)

T iger Club members this week 
that idalou " Is  big and fast'1 
according to scouting reports, 
and the Wildcats battled an
other fine team In a 13-0 loss 
to Kress last week.

Slaton came out of the Peters
burg game with a few injuries, 
but only defensive back Steve 
Harlan Is expected to miss 
action. He was accidentally 
kicked In the face and sus
tained some gashes In the first 
game. Back Charles Fisher and 
tackle Roy Green were also 
nursing Injuries this week but 
may be ready to go Friday.

Davis was "r e a l pleased" 
with the way his T igers moved 
the ball against Petersburg, but 
some defensive errors came 
in for lots of work this week.
r i .* , »  ' I lk  **t com
mented fia t teem spirit re
mained high and the Tigers 
were giving 100 percent In their 
preparations for the Idalou 
game.

The Wildcat returnees are 
headed by top point -  maker
o f the season, Larry Isom, who 
has been moved from ttalfback 
to quarterback, and by speedy 
backs Jody Chance and Ray 
Cannon. Guard Dale Layne( 195) 
Is a line standout along with 
returning regulars Johnny Pet- 
ree and Ronald DeHusk, ends; 
Jim Taylor and David Bullock, 
tackles; and center Jerry 
Franklin.

Idalou uses an offense sim ilar 
to Denver City. The young team 
of last year won 6, lost 4 and 
tied 1. They lost to Kress In 
bl - district.

Slaton’ s starting lineup will 
probably be about the same as 
last week with Larry Pickens, 
Charles Fisher, Doyle Ethridge 
and Jim Williams In the back- 
field. In the line, the probable 
offensive starters are ends 
Tommy Donaldson and Claude 
Stricklin, tackles Roy Green and 
Bobby Ball, guards Joe Olague 
and Buddy Pettigrew, and cen
ter Tom Davis.

Don Townsend 

Funeral Held
Donald Dean Townsend, Jr., 

11, of 555 W. Crosby St. (fled 
at 5:55 p.m. Monday In Mercy 
Hospital after a lengthy Illness. 
Don completed the fourth grade 
at West Ward Elementary and 
became 111 during the summer 
of 1955. He had moved to Slaton 
with his parents when he was 
In the second grade.

Don was a patlentlnMethodist 
Hospital, John Sealy Hospital 
in Galveston, Dallas Crippled 
Children’ s Hospital and Mercy 
Hospital while many tests were 
mads in an effort to
determine Don’ s Illness. Ha 
never seamed to show vary 
much Improvement and was 
confined to a wheal chair moat 
of the time.

Several Slaton citizens and 
organisations contributed to 
the Townsend family to help 
defer expenses Incurred dur
ing hit long Illness.

Funeral aarrtcas ware held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Assembly of God Church. Of
ficiating minister was Rev. J. 
a  Richardson 0i  Frlona, as
sisted by Nola Stout, pastor.

Interment was la Englewood 
Cemetery under A  recti or of 
w illiam s Funeral Home.

Survivors include his par 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. 
Townsend, paternal grandpar
ent, A. J. Townsend of Mata
dor, and maternal grandparent. 
J. a  Richardson of Erica*.
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POPULAR EVENT MAY DRAW 900

Barbecue Set Here
Slaton’ s big annual Farmer- 

Merchant Barbecue la sche
duled her* tonight (Thursday; 
with 800 to 900 persons expect
ed to turn out for the popular 
event, starting at 7 u>».

First - bale awards, a usual 
highlight of the barbecue, will 
apparently be missing this year 
since rainy weather has alow. d 
production of cotton. Should bad 
weather come Thursday, Un- 
event will be held in the junior 
high gym. Otherwise, It will be 
held In LltUe League Park as 
usual.

It’ ll be the 9th annual bar
becue sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce with 
farmers attending as guests 
of local merchant*. Farmer 
may obtain tickets from gtnn- 
ers.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the event and tickets are priced 
at 86 each. They can be obtained 
at the chamber office.

Johnnie Moore, FlrstChrlst- 
lan Church minister, will serve 
as master of ceremonies for 
this year's barbecue. C of C 
president Speedy Nleman will 
give the welcome address, and 
Bill Alspaugh will give a re . 
sponse for the farmers.

Musical entertainment will 
be provided during the supper 
by “ The Distortions", a five- 
member combo from South
land. Members of the group 
Include Joey Basinger at the 
organ, Curtis Lancaster, lead 
guitar, Darrell wilke, rhythm 
guitar; Johnny (AiUaw, bass, 
and Mike Mason, drums.

W. A. Heinrich and JayGray, 
co - chairmen of the barbecue 
arrangements, announced that 
a special surprise is scheduled 
at the barbecue.

Farmer guests attending the 
event Will be eligible for a 
number of g t*  certificates to 
be passed out by local mer
chants. A '(rawing will be held 
for these gifts.

Awards tor the first three 
bales of cotton produced in 
the area are usually presented 
at the barbecue. The chamber 
presents 8150 cash to the pro- 
due r af th. first bale, 5100 
tor the second bale and 850 for 
the third bale.

Slaton Group 

To Demo Meet
Miss Beverly Kerchevsl and 

1 ord Stansell will be two of 
the delegates from Lubbock 
County attending the Texas State 
Democratic Convention In 
Austin next Tuesday.

Alternate delegates planning 
to attend are Mrs. Ford Stan- 
aell and Mrs. Marie Kerchevsl. 
Mrs. Viola Russell will also 
attend the convention.

Other delegates from Slaton 
are Mayor Jonas 1 ain and Rob
ert E. Lee but at press time 
said they would not be able 
to attend.

The traditional pre - con
vention dinner this year will 
honor Waggoner Carr as the 
Democratic nominee for the 
office of U. S. Senator. Inter
nationally - famous Jimmy Dur
ante and Co. will provide the 
entertalnment.

Coston Services 
Set Today Here

B. H. Coston, 80, 930 W. 
Lynn St., a longtime resident 
of Slaton died in Mercy Hospital 
late Tuesday afternoon after a 
lengthy illness.

A native of Tennessee, Coston 
moved to the Slaton area In 
1925 as a farmer.

Services will be today at 2 
p.m. In th First Christian 
Church with burial in h ngl>-  
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Williams Funeral Home.

Survivors Include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Juanita Polk, 
1055 S. 19th St., Slaton, a bro
ther, Roy Coston, Hermletgh, 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Vernon 
and Mrs. Earl watts, both of 
Hermletgh, four grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

W e a th e r
(Courtesy at Ptoneei Gas Co.) 

DATE
Sept 14 
Sept IJ 
Sept 12 
Sept 11 
Sept 10 
Sept 9 
Sept 8
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BOOSTING FOR VICTORY —  Victory 
banners have been made by members 
of the Slaton High Student Council, 
cheerleaders a n d  majorettes J a n  
McCoy, Kenneth Winchester and Vicki 
Nowlin are shown with three of the

banners which will be placed on the 
S1IS lawn each Friday to boost the 
football boys on to victory Each class 
paid $25 to cover the expense of the 
signs and Bownds Body Shop sprayed 
them for the school (Slatonite Photo!

City Approves Budget, 
Hears Several Gripes

Slaton City Commission, In 
regular session Monday night, 
approved the budget for 1966- 
67, heard three complaints, and

Hartman Joins 

Chamber Board
Dick Hartman, manager of 

Anthony’ s, was appointed Tues
day to fill the unexplred term 
of Ed Williams as a director 
for the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce.

Hartman had already been an 
active C of C member on the 
retail trades committee. He 
was an alternate in voting last 
year.

Chamber president Speedy 
Nleman also announced the re 
signation of Ells Schmid as s 
director. Schmid regretfully 
submitted" Ms resignation be
cause of business reasons — 
a new Job wMch will require 
more of Ms Ume.

Directors voted to leave the 
post open since the term ex
pires In a few months. An add
itional director will be elected 
when new directors and officers 
are selected.

In other business, the board 
made final plans for the annual 
Farmer - Merchant Barbecue, 
discussed industrial develop
ment plans -- including the 
authorization for manager Way
ne Cooper to make contacts 
with certain prospects, and 
started a search tor the banquet 
speaker here In January.

Nleman also announced that 
Carroll McDonald had been 
named chairman of the pro
gram of work committee, a 
list of objective are to be pre
sented to the board at Its next 
meeting. Many of the project* 
to be studied Include those com
ing out of a*’ Communlty Clinic’ ’ 
sponsored here earlier this 
year.

took care of routine business.
Following a budget hearing,

the com mission approved a bud
get calling for expenditures at 
8474,721 for the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. 1, 1966 and end
ing Sept. 30, 1967.

The total was only slightly 
revised from the preliminary 
budget review of two weeks ago 
when the total was 8472,736. The 
new budget allows for a surplus 
of $7,785 at the close at the year.

The tax rate will remain at 
82 per 8100 valuation, and the 
tax roll is estimated at slightly 
more than 88 million. Estimated 
tax revenue is about 8163,000. 
Water and sewer revenue is an
ticipated to increase slightly for 
the new year, up to 8195,000.

The annual principal and in
terest requirement of the city’ s 
outstanding debt for the fiscal 
year Is 873,268.45. The budget 
shows an anticipated Income 
Of 967,135.37. At the beginning 
of the fiscal year, the interest 
and sinking fund balance will 
be $28,099.79 and at the end 
of the year It la expected to 
be 821,966.71.

Included under capital Im
provements in the budget is a 
five-year project of 837,500 
for a city equipment service 
barn, and a four-year remodel
ing Job on the fire station al 
a total of $10,000. Also In
cluded Is a water system Im
provement project at 88,750, 
a fire siren for $700, and t 
pickup for the water depart
ment.

(R Gnats labbtck 
Early Water Regasit
Early delivery of water to 

Lubbock was approved by the 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority in a regular 
meeting Monday In Plalnrtew.

Lubbock will receive about 
9 million gallons of water dally 
during June, July and August 
of 1967. Lubbock made the re 
quest *0 that new 10 to IS 
new wells would not have to be 
developed before next summer.

Small Girl Hit 

By Car Here
An accident involving a 

pedestrian, thefts and van
dalism highlighted activities on 
the police docket the past week.

Vicky Lynn Trotty, 6, was 
injured when a car struck her 
at the intersection of Arizona 
and E. Geneva Saturday even
ing. Driver of th* car wa* 
listed as WtUle R. Lott. The 
g irl was taken to Mercy Hos
pital, then moved to Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock. She was 
reported in the intensive care 
ward Monday.

Jail arrests showed 7 
for drunkenness, 1 tor carry
ing a prohibitive weapon. 1 for 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages by a minor, and 1 for 
making alcoholic beverages a- 
valUbb to a minor.

Not included In the budget 
Is a proposed $166,000 sewer 
Improvement project for wMch 
the city has a Federal grant of 
$49,200 and the city has the 
remainder of the funds In the 
bank to cover tMs project.

Before the budget study and 
approval, commissioners had 
several men to appear before 
the city grouptoair complaints. 
Bob C offet and Joe 7 •ague ap
peared to protest annexation of 
their property into the city 
limits. The land In question 
was on the south side of FM- 
41 Just across US-64 bypass. 
A strip of land--approximate
ly 400 feet on both sides at 
FM -41, was annexed recently.

A sim ilar strip of land, 400 
feet on each side, was annexed 
on the cemetery roed, extend
ing to the section line on the 
west. The two men complained 
that they didn’ t know their land 
was included or they would have

(See CITY, Rage 6)

Davis Fills 
W elfare Post
Tommy Davis at Slaton was 

named Monday as a director 
of the Lubbock City - county 
CMld Welfare Board,

The appointment of Davis was 
made during a regular I ubbock 

oars . ourt 
meeting. Darts will flU out the 
unexplred term at Ed Williams, 
who recently moved from Slaton 
to Tahoka.

Davis, associated with the 
operation of Slaton Lumber, la 
a member of the Slaton School 
Board and an active worker In 
the First Christian Church and 
the Slaton Lions.

Williams, also a lumberman, 
recently moved to Tahoka to 
take over management of the 
Higginbotham • Bartlett yard 
there.

HIGH LOW Authority directors Indicated Police checked several smaU
9S 64 any city In the CRMWA wMch theft complaints. A 50 - foot

. >4 64 needs water to meet peak de section of hose, stolen from
84 41 mands next summer can r e  C. M. Barton, was recovered
83 60 ceive it If It pays the normal by police, offic ia ls at St.
72 61 price plus any additional coats Joseph’ s School reported four
70 60 Involved In pumping such smsU windows had been broken by
60 6C quantities. vandals.

Savings Rate 
Increases Here
Slaton a two financial Insti

tutions announced more favor
able ratea on savings deposits 
this week, the action apparently 
coming to keep them In a com
petitive position.

Slaton Savings 4 Loan an
nounced a 5 percent rate on 
savings accounts effective Oct. 
1. The anticipated rate thua will 
be Increased from 4 1/2 to 5 
percent in the last quarter of 
the year.

Citizens State Bank an
nounced that effective Sept. 13, 
a 5 percent Interest rate would 
be paid on Certificates of De
posit, minimum balance at 
$1,000 on 12 month*.
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Teachers Honored 
At PTA Meeting

Monday night was the first 
PTA meeting for the new school 
year at West Ward!elementary. 
It was also the first general 
meeting for the association’ s 
new president to preside. Mrs. 
Don Sikes wiu serve as pres
ident for two years.

NEW WEST WARD TEACHERS--These new teachers at West Ward Elementary were 
welcomed to the school Monday night along with all the returning teachers when the 
Parent Teachers Association met for Its first meeting of the year. The other new 
teacher at West Ward, Mrs. Mable McDougal, was unable to attend the meeting.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

NEW TALL DRESSES, 

HOUSES, SLACKS, 

TOPS AND LINGERIE

M A T C R N IT ^ H O P
£yx*> MO -•

-fcfctfuttC 
LUBBOCK, TIB

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kitten recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten 
of Stratton, Colo., Leander Kit
ten of Burbank, Calif., Mrs. 
I ouls Plwonka of Temple city, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kuper of Hereford.

During the business meet
ing, Mrs. Harley Castleberry 
was elected secretary, due to 
the resignation of Mrs. Eoy 
Leonard who moved from Sla
ton.

In opening the meeting, Car- 
roll McDonald, vice - president, 
led the group in the pledge of 
allegiance to the t'S flag. Mrs. 
Sikes welcomed the parents and 
teachers and stressed that the 
chief goal for the PTA ts to 
better the relationship b*-tw,-en 
the parent and teacher in order 
to better the children’s educa
tion.

The treasurer reported a bal
ance of $331.60 with $121. of 
the amount being received for 
dues so far this year. Before 
the meeting Monday night, 183 
members had Joined the West 
Ward PTA.

Mrs. Grace Dodson, school 
nurse, was introduced and told 
many of the things her Job

4
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HOME FURNISHINGS

Famous Nom e Quality — Anthony Low Prices

I I PACIFIC' Printed Floral 
SHEETS and CASES

Full or Twin Sizes, One Low Price

8 ! "x l0 8 "  Flat or 
Bottom Full Fitted

7 2 "x l0 8 " Flat or 
Bottom Twin Fitted

U se  A n t h o n y 's  

C o n v e n ie n t  

L a y  A w a y  P lan

4 2 "x 3 6 " M atch ing Cases 2 tor 1.39

a n d  H e re  are  M o re  O u t s ta n d in g  B u y s

Tier or Cafe Curtains
Specia l Purchase  Big Sav in gs

Complete Set 
With Valance

set

T «r  and Valoixr td i 
A wide von«t> of ily lti and color 
•ahies

cafe and valance sets 
outstanding

48 «84" DRAPES

2  w .  s 5 .
Choaw new genm*t»i< 

»iid  cefox m ti»n#» of 
o* COC— Nov on

40 u r
DURALON PANELS

E*jy to care for--no starching, 
no stretching, no ironing--just 
wash and hang--special savings

2 and 3 Piece Sets 
FOR YOUR BATH

Every One an Estra Value

Beoutilul Moral prints of fine quality Pocific balanced cotton muslin. 
Choose flat or bottom fitted sheets in twin or full sires Slock your linen 
cabinets now orsd save dollors.

9"x12FT NYLON RUGS
100°° Continuous Filament Nylon Pile

Cushion Base Rubber W affle  
Back. A  Big Rug, A  Tiny Price! M

A dd  color and beauty 
to your home at o 
tiny little price 
Colors of Avo - 
codo. Son 
da I wood,
Inca gold, 
red or turquoi

m& - v  .
’w-iJl -fo g s

**•«» Hi 

Aexlliar

consists of.
Koom count was conducted 

by Dr. P. L  Vardy, superin
tendent, and T. C. Martin, 
prtnctpaL Mrs. Opal Townsend 
had 13 parents present repre
senting her room, and won the 
cash price for her room. The 
West Ward auditorium was al
most filled.

The main objective for Mon
day night’ s meeting was for 
parents to meet the teachers. 
Each teacher was introducedby 
Mr. Martin. A committee of 
four women, Mrs. Tim Bourn, 
chairman, Mrs. Wayne Banks, 
Mrs. Roberl Heaton, and Mrs. 
Carlton W. Tumllnsonprepared 
and served punch, cookies, 
mints and nuts at the ''G et- 
Acqualnted Meeting” .

ml

Last week's guests of Mrs.
M. E. Morris and Marilyn Mae- 
ker were two of Mrs. M orris's 
| M  rs, Mrs. w. T. shepherd 
of Houston and Mrs. G. E. 
White of Lubbock. The ladles 
visited a longtime friend, J. R. 
W ood and Mrs. Myrtle Johnson 
while they were here. Other 
guests in the Morris home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers 
of Wilson and Beverly Maeker 
of Cooper. ______________
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L A R R Y  E D M U N D  W I L K E  
Martha L a e  Dlodgetl)

Wilke-Blodgett 
Vows Read Here

Double ring wedding vows 
were pledged by Miss Martha 
Lee Blodgett and Larry Ed
mund W like at 7:30 Jgm. Sept. 
2, In the Grace Lutheran Church 
hare. Officiant was the Key. 
Richard C. Richardson, mln-

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. I ,  Blodgett of Post 
and the groom ’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Wilke of 
southland.

The altar was decorated with 
72 long white tapered candles 
with arrangements of white 
gladioli and red roses and 12 
candle pew markers completing 
the decorations.

The bride wore a white formal 
length gown of bridal satin with 
a bell-shaped skirt and chapel 
train. Petal point sleeves and a 
rounded neckline accented with 
chiffon leavea meeting ID the 
front were also featured. Her 
veil of Illusion fell from a tan 
shaped head piece made of white 
satin leaves and with red net 
and Ted satin ribbon. Tied in 
bar bouquet was Grandpa 
Wilke's wedding bond and her 
mother's pearls.

Miss Barbara Hoileman of 
Post served as maid of hooor, 
and Mlsa Laura Gerner of Lub
bock was bridesmaid. They 
wore red bridal satin formal 
length gowns designed with bell 
shaped skirts and no sleeves. 
They carried a cascade of white 
frenched carnations. Miss 
HoUeman’s was carried on top 
of the bride’ s Bible and Miss 
Gerner's was carried on top 
of the groom’ s Bible.

Serving as candlellghters 
were Lawrence stabeno, cou
sin of the groom, and Darrell 
Wilke, brother of the groom. 
They also served as ushers.

Mike Schafftier was best man 
and Ruben Walter was grooms

man.
Traditional wedding music 

was played by Mtaa Sharia 
Pierce of Post and Miss Sherri 
Wilke, alster of the groom. 
They accompanied Mlsa Car
olyn Walker of Poet as she 
sang “ Where 1 ver Thou 
Goest*' and “ The Lord ’s 
Prayer” .

A wedding reception was 
given following the ceremony 
tn Parish Hall. The serving 

was laid with a white lace 
cloth over red and was cen

tered with 
r " l  ros.j, «tu| 
largv white <

lo r
Texas, the bnf 
•«ht with aq| 
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La 6J guest* In the

Landmon, Carl A. Lawta, ca rl 
Lawla, Jr., John Dodaon, Dan 
Lllea, Kobert Hall Davla and 
L. A. Keasoner.

Special guests ware mothers 
of th# couple, Mrs. W. H. Daw- 
aon and Mr a. W. L. Holt of 
Petersburg, and grandmother 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Hay 
Ricker.

Homemakers 

Hear Freeman
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V f  .lectru m utr. 

lor the shower 
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Three members of the Slaton 
Chapter of Young Homemaker* 
of Texas were hostesses at the 
10th annual field day of the HI- 
Plains Research foundation. 
Those attending were Mmes. 
Harley Castleberry, Greg Now- 
Un and william  Becker, Jr.

f estured speaker for the field 
day was Secretary of Ag
riculture, Orville Freeman.

The Slaton group saw the sec
retary " fa c e  to face*’ when they 
literally bumped Into him In the 
hall of the Moody building. 
Later, they were to have their 
picture made with him after 
the press conference, but Mr*. 
Castleberry said "h e  was 
whisked away too cgiickly by a 
secret service man".

es& s  
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f Fill the Frame mystery guest this month 
Ayers, longtime Slaton resident and a 

> businessman in the community

P*el Morris is the winner o f the $10 savings 
Mt Citizens State Bank after be correctly 
F  Mr Ayers as the man in the frame 
F»the only entrant to identify the picture. 
V  ythe top part o f the head as a clue

«  guesses on the mystery man included 
Pn the leading candidate), Jonas Cain, 

^dier Bruce Pember, and Howard Swan-

 ̂for next month's “ Fill the Frame”  game 
. J ou may be the winner o f a $10 savings 
r  submitting the name of the mystery
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Mrs, McCallister, N ew  President

V o u n g  Homemakers 
Meet In Tulia
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Mrs. Roy Dele McCslUeter 
of the Roosevelt Chapter of 
Young Homemakers wa* elect
ed area president of Area I 
Young Homemakers Saturday 
at the fifth annual Young Home
makers of Texas ConvenUon. 
The convenUon was held ln 
Tulla High School Auditorium. 
"L e t  Freedom Ring In the 
Home" was the theme.

Dr. Jerry Dawson of Plain- 
view, associate professor of 
History and head of history 
department at Way land HapUst 
College, delivered the main 
address. Mrs. Benny Sides of 
Roosevelt gave the devotional, 
"Duty, Honor and Country” .

Over 200 persons attended 
the day - long convention. At
tending fromslaton were Mmes. 
Earl Schwenke, Leon Plnkert 
and Harley Castleberry. Mmes. 
Schwenke and CaaUeberry were 
members of the House of Dele
gates and were instrumental ln 
electing Mrs. McCalllster.

Attending from Roosevelt 
were Mmes. W. L. Harris, the 
advisor, McCalllster, C. T. 
Bessent,-Sam Morren, B. J. 
Weir, Benny Sides, James Wal
ter, Mias Janie Thomas and 
Miss Vicki Klnard,

Mlsa Klnard, "L it t le  sister*’ 
of the Roosevelt Chapter was 
named runner - up for the Area 
Little sister Award.

The area awards banquet at 
7:30 p.m. completed the days 
activities for the convenUon 
with approximately 600 persons 
attending the joint Young Far
mer - Young Homemaker ban
quet held ln the school’ s cafe
teria.

At a special recognlUoncere-

it’s a woman’s

BY LA VON NIEMAN

Athenians Get NOTICE

New Yearbooks

MRS. ROY MC CA LUSTER

mony, certificates for outstand
ing leadership were given to 
all past area officers and in
dividuals who have contributed 
to the Young Homemaker pro
gram of work. Presentations 
were made by the Area I ad
visor, Mrs. Ima Dora Halle. 
Slatonltes will remember that 
Mrs. Haile was home economics 
teacher at Slaton High School 
for many years.

Other awards were certifi
cates of appreciation, ce rtifi
cates of outstanding leadership, 
chapter award, new chapter a- 
ward, publicity award and area 
Little sister award.

Fourteen door prizes were 
given away, one of which was 
won by Mrs. Schwenke.

1 thought our classrooms were crowded today, but according 
to Mrs. V lrgle Hunter, new principal at Stephen F. Austin 
Elementary, she had a class of 50 students at one time, and 
said "Just think sometimes they were ALL present the same 
day".

WW
I was not aware until this week that there la a group of 

Slaton women who give of their time one day each month 
to make bandages for cancer patients.

The bandages are made of old sheets (colored or white). 
And this group of women from the Grace Lutheran Church 
say they could use any old sheets you would like to contribute 
to the cause. Just call Mrs. James Hlney at VAB-4657.

WW
If your club or organization is planning some sort of fund 

raising benefit In the next few months, you are welcome to 
call The Slatonlte and ask us to put it on our calender so there 
won't be a conflict with another group on the same date.

The American Legion Auxiliary's annual Trademart has been 
set for Oct. 7-8. If you car*' to donate new or used articles... 
from clothing to gifts.,, please call VA8-3986, 4955 or 3769 
and someom will pick them up or better still, take a box of 
things to the Legion Hall any Monday night before that date... 
or bring It to the slatonlte and we’ U see that it gets there.

Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. Ells Schmid are co - chairman 
of the benefit to raise money and ln turn help families who 
can purchase good used and new items at a low cost.

WW
It was a welcome sight to see the City cleaning off the 

triangular lot on Division Street yesterday. The Carden 
Club has taken the lot as a project and plans to beautify It 
with assistance from the city.

In talking with Mrs. Bill Smith, president of the Carden 
Club, the club plans to name the lot and will welcome name 
suggestions.

The lot Is 160 feet long and at one end la 49 feet wide, 
so the Garden club la undertaking a pretty big job.

WW
I have never seen some yards more beautiful after all the 

rains and the City Hall lawn looks so well kept and pretty 
that it's a pleasure to look out the window of the slatonlte.

It would be so nice If the few eye sour lots around the square 
and all over town could be cleaned off. some of the weeds 
on the lots have grown as tall as I am and seems to me it 
Is time they were chopped down.

A salad supper In the home 
of Mrs. Harley Martin last 
Tuesday evening began a new 
year for the Athenian Study 
Club.

Each member brought a salad 
and toe hostess furnished home
made hot rolls, drinks and des
sert.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. R. c . Hall, pre
sident. New yearbooks were 
presented by Mrs. Clark Self 
Jr. who also explained the pro
grams for the year, entitled 
"A  Woman's Choice".

During a business meeting, 
Mrs. George Privett was grant
ed an associate membership.

Mrs. Martin had charge of 
the program, "Summer Vaca
tions". Each member related 
where she had been and what 
a he had don* during tile sum-

The American Legion Auxi
liary will meet today, Sept. 15 
at 7:30 p,m. All members are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Fannie Ola Lawson of 
Houston Is visiting her mother, 
M T6. F annle Ha It* r son, and her 
sister, Mrs. Zena McCasland. 
Other visitors Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor McCasland 
o f Rortales, N. M. and Mrs. 
Annie Morris of Lubbock.

mer months. Travels ranged 
from Six Flags to F lor Ida.

Members present Included 
Mmes. Truett Bownds, Coy 
Biggs, Joe Miles, George Har
lan, Bob Kern, Carroll McDon
ald, S. H. Jaynes, Tommy Wal
lace, td  Moseley, Don Mitchell, 
Self, Hall and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
next Tuesday ln the home of 
Mrs. Jaynes.

r,L,
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Monthly Meeting
The Railroad Retirement 

Club held Its regular meeting 
at the clubhouse Tuesday with 
a large number present from 
Slaton and Lubbock.

It was reported that several 
members were lU. J. D. Barry 
was reported to be in Temple 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Upham were present after be
ing absent recently due to I ll
ness.

The group played games and 
seemed to enjoy doing alot of 
previous railroading from 1911 
to present date as well

Representatives from all 
three of Slaton floral shops at
tended the south Plains Design 
School held ln Lubbock over 
the weekend at Caprock Hotel.

Mrs. Vada Chrtesman and 
Mrs. Cleo Reasoner of City 
Floral attended the west Texas 
-New Mexico Teleflora dinner 
Saturday night at the hotel.

Attending the school Sunday 
were Mrs. Pauline McCoy and 
Mrs. Opal Smith of Mildred's 
Flowers, Mrs. Alpha Lee and 
Mrs. Jewel Jones of Bo-Kay 
Flower Shoppe and Mrs. Rea
soner.
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discussing their yardwork and 
fishing experiences during the 
past summer.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 11. Members are urged 
to plan to attend. H. E. An
derson Is serving as president 
for the club.

j Itfftati in a Tfcune?
M R S .  W I L L I A M  N A L L  
(Mias Candace lone V r a a )

Gen*- Moore and Bennie Moel
ler returned Tuesday from Mul- 
vane, Kansas with a 1940 Ford

*1k  £ o a  /Veycu. Tfevada

COUpe
hauled

Moeller bought. They 
It to Slaton by trailer.

Miss Candace lone Vraa be
came the bride of William Nall 
who Is ln the US Navy ln a 
wedding ceremony Friday in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny T. Vraa 
of La Puente, Calif, and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Calvin Klaus of Slaton.

The couple will reside at 
13609 HomewardSt., La Puente, 
Calif.

The bride la a graduate of 
El Monte, Calif. High School 
and ML San Antonio Junior Col
lege. Nall attended Slaton High

School until entering the US 
Navy on Sept. 22, 1963. He 
will receive his discharge Sept. 
18, 1967.

Mrs. Nora Kirk and Mrs. 
L. A. Reasoner of Slaton and 
Lacle Mrk and Mrs. J. D. 
Edmondson of Lubbock attended 
funeral services for Luther 
Walden, Mrs. Kirk’ s brother- 
in-law, in Ballinger Monday. 
Mrs. Kirk was in Ballinger 
for a week with her sister.

Mrs. J. E. Cherry. *ho 1* 
a patient ln Mercy Hospital, 
was reported to be somewhat 
Improved Tuesday morning.

D A N C E
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"The Klan '

Slaton Tennis Courts 
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M ELB A ’ S 
B EA U TY S A LO N

NAMES DO MEAN SOMETHING—FOR EXAM PLE:
G EN ERAL E L E C T R IC  means the world’ s largest manu

facturer of e lectric home appliances and in Slaton you find 
them at BLAND’S FU RN ITU RE.

BARW ICK is the world’ s largest tufting manufacturer of 
carpets and in Slaton you w ill find BARWICK at BLAND’S 
FU RN ITU RE.

D E LK ER  BROS. Mfg. Co. means solid “ Rock Maple’ 
every time and BLAND’S FURN ITURE se lls  D E L K E R .

PARK LANE means fine Iivingroom furniture, honestly 
constructed, with fine tailoring of the best fabrics and 
BLAN D’S FURN ITURE se lls  PARK LA N E .

W ILLIAM S FURN ITURE Mfg. Co. means good bedroom 
furniture in various woods and styles and you find 
W ILLIAM S at BLAN D’S FU R N ITU RE .

177 TEXAS AVE.

Sue Baker
formerly at 18th St. Beauty Shop

4

is now  at M E L B A ’S and invites 

her friends and patrons to
C A LL— V A 8 -4 9 3 1  
for an appointment

— Sue’s Permanent Specials—
•••ONE W ill ONLY—

$12.50 Perm.— $10 $8.50  Perm -  $7.50.
IIIKlUDfS HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO A Sill

MODERN U PH O LSTERY Co. means a full line of com
fortable chairs at competitive prices and they are at 
BLAN D ’S FU RN ITU RE.

We like to think BLAN D’S FU RN ITU RE means good 
merchandise, honestly represented, competitively priced, 
easy term s and complete satisfaction.
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VFW Auxiliary HD Club Plans Club Mutts

Meets Monday Enfry For Foir For >•«•*
Fifteen members were pre

sent when the Slaton VFW Aux
iliary met Monday night at the 
VFW hall.

Mrs. Lawrence Cheney, pat
riotic instructor, reported that 
ahe has 11 American flags tor 
sale. The flags, complete with 
brackets, sell tor $5 each.

During the business session, 
the group voted to buy 
Christmas gifts again this year 
tbr patients at the Slaton Rest 
Home.

Mrs. BUI Underwood re 
ported on the cards sent to 
members ot the auxiliary and 
their families. A potted ivy was 
sent to Mrs. Cecil Scott who 
recenUy underwent eye sur- 
gery.

Following the meeting, re
freshments were served by 
members ot the VFW. Mrs. 
Calvin Klaus was recipient of 
the door prise. The next meet- 
log Is scheduled lor Sept. 26.

Slaton’ s Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, Sept. 7, 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Clubhouse.

The program, "  Personal Im
provement”  was given by Mrs. 
Milt Ardrey. Plans were made 
for the club’ s entry in the Pan
handle south Plains Fair in 
Lubbock.

Refreshments of pumpkin 
bread and cranberry cooler 
were served by Mrs. Don 
Wendel to Mmes. Elsford 
Stricklin, E. E. Bishop, Ardrey, 
a new member, Mrs. I etha 
Drolet and a visitor, Mrs. Joyce 
Johnson.

The next program wlU be 
Sept. 21 at 1:30 p,m. with Mrs. 
Danny Edwards presenting the 
program on "Sm all App
liances” .

Members of Junior Civic 
and Culture Club opened the 
season with a buffet supper 
In the Reddy Room of South
western Public Service Co. on 
the evening of Sept. 6th. Miss 
MardeU Childress and Mrs. 
Oma Faye Brown were 
hostesses for the occasloo.

During a brief business ses
sion, Mrs. W. J. Thomas was 
elected recording secretary to 
replace Mrs. Merle King, who 
resigned from club.

Mrs. Ahlene Bivens dis
tributed new year books to the 
16 members who were present.

Mrs. Opal Smith was a guest.

About 170,000 acres are used 
for state parks and recreational
areas in Michigan.

Miss Kirksey 

Leads Program

The island of Kauai, Hawaii, 
gets as much ms 613 Inches of 
rainfall in most years.
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Peggy Klrksey, spring grad
uate of Slaton High and for
mer head cheerleader, had 
charge of the program at the 
Slaton Rotary Club meeting last 
Thursday In the Clubhouse.

Miss Klrksey was assisted 
by this year's SHS cheerleaders 
In presenting skits, pom-pom 
demonstrations, and musical 
numbers. Other girls on the 
program were Vicki Nowlin, 
Cheryl Clark, Ava Harrell and 
Dee Dee Carter. Donna Car
penter, remaining cheerleader, 
was unable to participate.

introduced by Howard Swan- 
ner, Miss Klrksey sang several 
numbers. Including on* she 
composed herself. She also 
played the piano.

Cheerleaders invited Rotar- 
lans to attend the "Town 
Spirit" pep rally to be held 
that night on the City Hall law n.

Program for this week will 
be presented by Police Chief 
Robert Breedlove.

Your Local

Mutual of Omaha
Representative is

Bob Newton

Sla-Ton Tops 

Club Meets

Write Him: I00M 6G
likkork Hot’l. lank Il4g 
labbock Taias

The Sis - Ton Tops met 
Moodsy night in Mercy Hospital 
with president Mrs. Mary Banks 
to charge of the meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
10 members, each reporting her 
weight loss.

The group enjoyed round tsble
discussions.

The club will meet again 
Monday night at 7:30 (xm. to 
the dining room at Mercy Hos- 
pttaL

Coll Him: OFFICE: F02-3172 
HOME: SWS-1381

lakksck
•Hospitalization Insurance 
•Life Insurance
•Income Protection Insurance 
•Supplements to Medicare

Mataal af Osaka Iattract* Ca.
Ufa iasaraata AHiliatt: Uartad of Osaka 

Has# Office: Osaka, Hakraska

O.F. Kitten 

Director For 

SR Electric
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Lawn 
Sprinklers

Price

100% Nylon Rug
1 3 9 5 °

9X12 WITH 
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1 ONLY MOTTLE

Lemon Oil
SELF FURNITURE COMPANY

Carpet* —  Furniture —  Appliances

235 W. Garza Phone VA >4407

Slatoa 4-H Club 

Haars Program 

0 a  Photography

Wicker R,

Attended
Slatonites

At the meeting the Slaton 
Community 4-H Club Tueaday, 
the assistant county home de
monstration agent, Judy Sand
ers of Lubbock, presented rib
bons to Lonnie Kuss on his 
record book on electrical safety 
and to Juanita Schwertner for 
her poultry record book.

OFFICERS INSTALLED--New officers for the Roosevelt Young Homemakers were 
installed at luncheon meeting TuesiMy in the Roosevelt Clubhouse. Installed were 
Mmea. C. T. Bessent. president, Tom J. Yelvlngton, first vice-president, Melvin 
Walter, second vice-president; Benny Sides, secretary-treasurer; Sam Morren, par
liamentarian-historian. Cecil B. Nolen, reporter; and R. IX McCalltster, program 
chairman. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

The business meeting was
conducted by Linds Kihltch and 
the inspirational was given by 
CllMBN Kilt. t„

A report was given on the 
county council meeting by Joyce 
Kitten. She and Clifford Kitten 
attended the meeting as club 
delegates.

A committee was appointed 
to try to raise money to send 
Doris Kitten, district dress re 
vue winner, to the state com
petition to be held in conjunction 
with the state fair.

The program was presented 
on • Photography”  by Chuck 
Holleman of Reese Photography 
of Lubbock.

Loyd and Clyde Kitten were 
in charge of recreation.

Daacendenu at 
*nJ Mwtha 
A reunion In «T vL  
Rolan Sunday s » « l
£  i«ui c o i^ fJ
(A* gathering, *

The four chil<jr_ 
were w. F. vl, 
Mrs. Ruby Talmdj 
Mrs. Sola aiidiM,|

f  alla, Ore.w,.__ _
M v' I M N ?

The hoal cos#,]
M ri- w. r. s o d
ooiy couple ,uu J  
the first reunio, ■ 
Slaton in 192*. 
thetr four cluldrral 
families, at the 1 '  
coming from |mpi

f tfty - i«vtt m  
gtstered. Attend*! 
were NoU and E,,1 
drop, Cleo wolf 
Mr. and Mr*, e, 
a«J Mrs. jew*.; » lt( 

The next feunioe 1
to Slaton in 1951,

Horses are often 
wear snowshoes,

COOK OF THE WEEK
A member of the Roosevelt 

Young Homemakers who drives 
all the way from 1605 21st 
St. to Lubbock to attend Its 
meetings Is Mrs. Royce Sikes.

Her daughters, Mrs. & N. 
Jones Jr. and Mrs. Mike Sher
rod, most likely got her In
terested to the organisation as 
they are both members, too. 
She also hss another daughter, 
Mrs. Martin Agan, who lives 
near Buffalo Lakes.

At a recent luncheon 
the homemskers had, Mrs. 
Sikes brought a German Choco
late Cake that was quite pop
ular among the group, and she 
agreed to share her recipe 
with our readers.

Mrs. Sikes spends most of 
her time sewing for the public. 
But after visiting with her, we 
believe she also spends a lot 
of time talking about her five 
grandsons and five granddaugh
ters. They are all students in 
the Roosevelt Public Schools.

She Is also a member of 
the Broadway Church of Christ 
in Lubbock and Lubbock’ s VFW 
Auxiliary Post 2466.

MRS. ROYCE SIKES

a  F. (Bud) Kitten was re
elected as director of the South 
Plains Electric to-O p at the 
28th annual membership meet
ing Tueaday night In Fair Park 
Coliseum. Attendance was 1,100 
persons.

Mr. Kitten will serve a three 
year term.

The program for members 
(Tom six counties included ban
quet and business meeting.

GERMAN SWEET 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup crisco
1 cup buttermilk 
4 egg yolks
2 1/2 cups flour 
1 tap. soda
1 tsp, vanilla
1 l*g . German sweet choc, 
dissolved to 1/2 cup boiling 
water
4 egg whites beaten with a

Mrs. Ellon Hacker of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Penny 
and Mlcbeal of Lubbock, visited 
Sunday, Sept. 4th. In Matador, 
with Mrs. Hacker's uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jackson. Others present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jackson, 
Mrs. Lucille Gainea, Mrs. 
Jewel Landrum, Mrs. Bertha 
Jackson all of Matador, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jackson of 
Wlchits Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jackson o f Bluff Dale, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Bramlett 
and Mrs. Bud Melton of Step
hen vtlle.

Right Hull on.
Button* add lo the usefulness 

and appearance of a garment 
Keep the style of buttons In har
mony with the style of garment — 
tailored buttons (or casual or 
tailored clothea and more deco
rative button* for dressier style 

a spott
have too harsh a color contrast
To avoid

styli
Kitty effect, don't 
1 a color coi

between buttons and garment.

ITEM: IVspare minded when 
you chooae gifts for apartment 
dweller* For the person with 
limited storagr space, look for 
gifts that take little storage space 
or only short term storage

0>#fl *:30-4:00 Dally 8:30-1:00 SatarAay

-FABULOUS FRIDAY 0NLY1-

DRES. iAKER'S

Straight Pins
'RUSTPROOF 
'SMOOTH, SHARP POINT 
'REG 10< VALUE

ONLY

EASY UP SINGLE

Curtain Rods
•WHITE 
'ADJUSTABLE 
•BRACKETS INCLUDED 
'BEG 29< ONLY

MEN S STRETCH

ANKLETS17o•FITS 9̂ -13 
'ASSORTED COLORS 
'REG 47c

________

Officers Chosen 

For Tiger Town

pinch of salt
Beat egg whites and cool in 
refrigerator, cream  sugar in 
crisco. add well - beaten egg 
yolks. Add 3/4 cup buttermilk. 
Alternate with flour. Dissolve 
soda to 1/4 cup buttermilk and 
add chocolate and vanilla, f old 
to egg whites. Bake two large 
loafs or layers, (loafs st 390 
and layers at 275) Ice with Car
man Chocolate Icing.
GERMAN CHOCOLATE 1C INC 
1 l/2 cups sugar 
1 1/2 cups pet evaporated milk 
1 1/2 stick margarine 
c ook slow about 20 minutes. Add 
the following:
1 cup pecans 
1 cup coconut 
Cool and spread.

T iger Town officers for 1966- 
67 were elected at a meeting 
last W ednesday night.

Beverly Arrant* was named 
president, Dubbin Fnglund, 
vice - president; and Holly 
McSween, secretary - trea
surer.

Representatives Include Dub
bin and Holly from the senior 
class; Beverly and W icker Now
lin from the Junior class; Jackie 
Clark and Brad Doherty from 
the sophomores, Robert tng- 
lund and l.lnds Johnson from 
the freshman class.

Adult sponsors are Mmes. 
Bud Englund, Max Arran to and 
Bob Ayers.

Members of T iger Town and 
Its' sponsors urge each person 
attending Its* functions to aid 
In carrying out and enforcing 
the rules which have been set 
up to the Interest at all con
cerned.

These rules are;
1. A ll drinking at alcoholic 

beverages Is prohibited,
2. No drinks will be brought 

inside from the outside. No 
drinks taken out.

3. No vulgar dancing will be 
allowed.

4. No hats worn In building, 
nor shorts, no slacks for girls.

5. No smoking on the dance 
floor.

6. No Junior High students 
will be admitted to dances.

The first dance of the school 
year will be Saturday from 8- 
12 at the Slaton Tennis courts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Housour 
had as their guests his bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Housour from SunClty, 
Calif. W hlle on their trip, they 
also visited In Missouri and 
Kansas.
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Europe has about the same 
area as U. S., but 4 times 
the population.
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use. They were 
Ids; and Tim Mc- 
IfVuleshoe, Dorothy

and James A Is pa ugh; Robert, 
Nell and Robert Walter Thomas: 
Harland, Shirley, Candy, Matt 
and Melody Halrgrove all of 
Lubbock.

SELL CANOS
The Junior Clasa la selling 

Christmas Cards ao If you are 
going to be buying some anyway 
Just wait and one of the Juniors 
will be calling on you.

The Roosevelt P. T. A. has 
reset their meeting for October 
4th at 7:30 p.m. In the club
house due to the Fair week 
coming up the 26th.

Speaking of fairs, the Dallas 
Fair la coming up next month 
and some of the 411 boys and 
girls who have entered stock In 
that fair are Mike MarUn. 
Brady, Marty and Pam Mims, 
and of course the "Thomas 
C lan", Max, Joyce, Phyliss, 
Janie, Randy, Rex and Tony. 
We sure do hope that they all 
come home with some blue 
ribbons too.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Schroeder who were 
married this past Saturday,

WlUle Mae Walter has gone 
to Corpus Chrtstl to teach 
school for another year.

Dee Wayne and Reuben Wal
ter have returned to college

•t T. L, C. at Seguln.

4-H CLUB MEETS
The Roosevelt 4-H club met 

In the club house Monday night 
wth Elaine Reynolds, pres
ident, calling the business 
meeting to order. A devotional 
was given by Roy Jim Davis.

A car wash will be held Sat
urday at the Thomas ’ ’ 66’ ' sta
tion in Acuff for the 4-H money
making project of the year. 
Everyone is asked to bring In 
his car for a good clean-up 
job.

Pam Mims won second In 
district on her 4-H record book.

A **t« nni ion feast was en
joyed by 32 young people after 
the meeting. The melons were 
furnished by one of the adult 
leaders, Jimmy Davis.

YH Of FICERs
The Roosevelt Young Home

makers met In the club house 
Tuesday morning at 11 a.m. 
for Installation of officers and 
a favorite recipe luncheon.

Eighteen members and 9 
guests were present. The next 
meeting will be Sept 27. At 
that time Mrs. w. U  Harris 
will give a program on yeast 
breads.

See You Next Week ■'’ •*???

m  m i

NEW PRESIDENTS AT H006EVELT--Three girls were elected as presidents of the 
classes in Roosevelt High last week. The only boy president, Roy Max Barnett sophomore, 
was unavailable for the picture. Pictured are, left to right, Marcle Keasoner, senior; 
Janie Thomas, Junior, Carla Crumley, sophomore vice-president, and Carol Griffin, 
freshman. (SLATCNITE PHOTO)

BIRTHS

9-7-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adams, 1040 So. 5th S t 
Slaton, boy, Tony, 4 lbs., 15 
1/2 o*.

9-8-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Eulallo Martlnes Torres, 815 
Sow 4th, Slaton, boy, Rene Gon- 
tales, 8 lbs., 4 os.

9-9-86-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Douglas Rlnne, R t  2, 
Wilson, boy, Darrtn Douglas, 
8 lbs., 1 1/2 os.

9 -U -66 -- Mr. and Mrs. 
w illiam Harrison Carlton, 4820 
37th, Lubbock, girl, Dee Ann, 
6 lbs,. 13 1/4 ot.

9-12-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Lynn Moseley, 3804 Ida- 
lou Road, Lubbock, boy, Mich
ael Lynn, 8 lbs., 15 1/4 oz.

Hrlrn* Favorite: 
llam < her*e Souffle 

<4 *rr\ Ing*)
1 ran (H P , ounce*) of 

cream  o f moshroom 
•oup

1 tup sh redded  sharp 
cheese

14 teaspoon cherv il 
*i cup finely ch op p ed  

rooked ham
2  t a b l e s p o o n s  c h o p p e d  

pnrsley
H eggs, separated

In sau cepan , combine 
soup, cheese and chervil Heal 
slowly unlU cheese melts Re
move from heat, add ham and 
parsley. Heat egg yolks untU 
thick and lemon-colored, atir 
In soup mixture Heat whiles 
until stiff Fold into aoupmtx 
ture. Pour Into an ungreased 
2-quarl casserole Hake In a 
slow (300 F )  oven 1 to 1% 
hours or until golden brown.

SWPS to Expand 
Industrial Work

L IG A L
NO TICES f J

ITF.M: Suds and water is (he
only safe way lo c lean  you r 
foam rubber pillows Cleaning 
fluid will damage them

Southwestern Public Service i 
Company is embarking on an 
expanded industrial develop
ment program. It has been an
nounced by w. L. Pearson, 
vice president and Industrial 
manager for the electric com- 
W l i

Larry & Milner, who has been 
an Industrial development con
sultant with the Texas Indust
ria l Commission, will become 
manager of Industrial develop
ment at Southwestern Public 
Service, Pearson said.

Pearson also announced that 
an Industrial development se
minar for the company’ s man
agers will be held at the South
west Service Center in Amarillo 
on September 22nd.

Milner, who Is a native of 
Brownwood, has been with Um 
T exas Industrial Commission 
M n  19C4. Prior to that time, 
he was chamber of commerce 
manager at Cisco and a staff 
member of the San Angelo

Save during H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E T T ’s fabulous- 

JONES-BLAIR Paint S a le -  Sept. 15th Thru 24th

ALL PAINTS 207. to 307. off Reg. Price

[AMOR
IYD $

Gal.

TUFF KOTE
R O O F  PA IN T

VAX
All C#Urs...Nt«l 
For Cotton Trailers

S O  95L 6 .1 .

GLIDE
House Paint
Modi io ootsidf 
primer at tamo
price

WHITE ONLY 
Regular $5.90

$ 4 3 5
Gal.

SPRAY
IAMEL

POLYFLEX
Eiaait latai Naaia Paiat
for wood tidinf. shakes and shuvgfev .
stucco brick, rt »"d mi - ■«
ccrrent blocks, metsl 
•Ming, {utters

SPECIAL

$ 4 . 5

and windows, 
tavy brushing
Does in 
30 minutes 
Clean up with 
water. Sunfatt 
colors Rev its 
bi.sienng ar.d peeling.

For tboso who wont a FAST DRY 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT-ltf. $6.60

POLYflEI
LATEX

house PAINT

I'l  Cons 49c
REG. 69c

(•Ian la 
GLAMOR

IMS Ot.

ON PREMIUM QUALITY
SUNDIAL " ° £ ,
Made and weather tested in this area Jones B la ir’s 
tmest oil base house pamt. Produces tough, fade 
resistant finish that ages smoothly and uniformly. 
Wide selection of sunfast colors that stay fresh 
and bright.

Ro|. $6 95 Yaloe 
Oar fiaast booso 
paiat la 

white i  colors

I Halit y

iric c o r d s
H-l WIRE

..... $2.95
1,1..... $4.19

^ ..... $7.91

A C6
WHEELBARROW

$ 7 9 5

ROLLER & PAN SET

7 in................... 994
9 in. $1.19

GINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

Chamber of Commerce.
The new industrial develop

ment manager attended Howard 
Payne College and graduated 
from the University of Texas. 
In addition, he has taken a num
ber of post-graduate courses 
tn area and Industrial develop
ment.

“ As far as electric power 
is concerned, and its role m 
industrial development, each of 
the communities that we serve 
starts off equal with any other. 
Because of our Interconnected 
generation and transmission 
system, we can meet the elec
trical needs of any Industries 
that are likely to locate In this 
ares at any point In the area. 
What we hope' to do now, with 
the addition of Milner to our 
staff and with the s>'mlnar and 
otheT activities that we are' 
planning, Is to provide for each 
community some additional 
manpower, informed man
power, to help it in its indust
rial developme-nt program,”  
Pearson said.

Among the Spe'akers at th< 
September 22nd seminar will 
be Jack G. Springer, executive 
vice president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce; James 
A. Coveil, economic develop
ment consultant for the Gen
eral Telephone Comiany of the 
Southwest; Harry w. Clark, ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Industrial Commission and 
Roger K. Owen, area develop
ment manager for Southwest
ern Public Service Company. 
Milner will be the master of 
ceremonies for the program and 
also a speaker.

Attending the seminar from 
Slaton will be Carroll Mc
Donald.

N O T I C E
Notice Is hereby given that 

original letters testamentary 
on the Estate of Mattie L. 
Fowler, Deceased, were Issued 
to the undersigned, on the 7th 
day of September, 1966, In the 
proceeding indicated below our 
slgnaturea hereto, which la still 
pending, and that we now hold 
such letters. All persons having 
claims against said Estate 
which is being administered in 
the County below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to us, respectively, at 
the address below given, before 
suit on same are barred by the 
general statute of limitation, 
before such Estate Is closed, 
and within the time prescribed 
by lsw. Claims should be mailed 
to us In csre of O'Connor & 
Brlster, Attorneys at Law, 1102 
Lubbock National Bank Build
ing, Lubbock, Texas.

DATED this 7th day of 
September, 1966.
Chloe Klattenhoff, Mrs. Arbye 
Wendland and Mrs. Chloe 
Klattenhoff, CO - Executrlce 
Of the Estate of Mattie L. 
Fowler, Deceased, No. 9481, 
Probate In the Count) Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas

_____________________49-ltc.

Pwnel Variety
Wood paneling, a popular

part of the decor cJliving rooms, 
dens and bedrooms, can be re 
done effectively with a variety of 
coatings. C h o ices  Include flat 
paint, semi gloss, emulsion and 
rubber base p a ln ls  If an 
opaque finish Is desired If you 
plan a transparent coaling how 
ever, first apply a wood filler 
where needed, then shellac or 
varnish, and a good coat of 
wax.

Four Slaton girls are com
peting for honora aa aweetheart
of the 13th annual West Texas 
Twirling Festival, one of aev- 
eral attractions of the 49th 
annual Panhandle south Plains 
F air, set for Sept. 26 - Oct.
1 In Lubbock.

Slaton’ s contestants so far 
are Misses Kobln Renee Kerr, 
Felicia Kay, Patti Jo and Vicki 
Deane Little. Robin Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Kerr and the Little girls 
are the daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Little.

The contestants, ranging In 
age from five to 17, are com
peting for the honor by photo
graph only, A sweetheart and 
four runners • up will be 
selected.

Photographs have been mail
ed to Tennessee Ernie Ford, 
who will Judge the contest. 
Winners will be named prior 
to the opening of the exposi
tion, which will feature F ord and 
the Young American Singers In 
twice - daily appearances In 
F air Park Coliseum.

Although the entry deadline 
for the gweetlieart contest has 
passed, festival o fficia l! are 
still accepting entries for the 
twirling competition until Sept. 
22. Entry fees are $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Over 300 anticipated contest
ants will compete in more than 
two dozen divisions In all age 
brackets for boys and girls. 
Trophies and medals will be 
awarded In addition to sweep- 
stakes, team and teacher 
awards. Entry blanks may be 
secured from Mrs. Benni Dunn 
Evans at 5019 38th St., Lub
bock.

Meanwhile, entries are being 
received for the Our Little 
Mlsa F air Contest, also a fair 
feature. The contest Is an offic
ial preliminary pageant to the 
World’ s Our Little Miss 
contest. Winners will be named 
in two categories, Miss La 
Petite, for ages three to six; 
and our Little Mlsa Fair, for 
ages seven through 12.

Contestants will be Judged

Each time I pass the home u| 
Mrs. Bob M errill at 1405 S*i 
9th. street here in Slaton, 1 
notice and enjoy the beautiful 
zennlas growing In profusion* 
in her yard. 1 wonder If other-, 
driving south on Farm Hoad* 
400 or South 9th. have not not-< 
Iced and enjoyed them also 
during the past weeks.

Would It not be wonderful, 
for the sake of Lady BlrdJohn-* 
son, for the sake of Making 
America beautiful, but most o ' 
all for the sake of the city of 
Slaton and Its citizens, If more 
people would create spots of 
beauty with flowers about our 
city ’

Sincerely,
Mrs. L. A. (c leo ) Reasoner 
720 SO. 14th St.

Sept. 30 • Oct. 1 in formal 
and sports wear, and a talent 
division has been added tor the 
older group. Entry deadline is 
Sept. 19, according to Mrs. 
Evans, wt>o also heads tills com
petition.

Ford and company will be 
appearing at 3 and 7:30 p.m. 
dally with tickets priced at 
$2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Child
ren 12 years and under are 
admitted for one - half price 
at all matinees. Tickets may be 
obtained at the fair office, PO 
Box 208, at Dunlap's In Cap- 
rock Center, the Pioneer Hotel, 
or at Hester's, 14th sc and 
Texas Ave. Those purchased 
prior to the fair opening are 
accompanied by free gate ad
mission passes.

A record crowd of 250,000 
IS  e x p e c te d .

ITF.M: New shrinkage con 
trolled cotton knit* are going lo 
make your wash days easier 
than ever The latest shrinkage 
control finish for knits insures 
less than one per rent shrinkage
in both length and width 

• • •

ITF.M: Good lighting for the 
home la lighting that is evenly 
distributed Forty foot randies 
(units of light 1 arererommended 
for the average working area 
For a pair of wall lamps, use 
100 w all frosted bulbs in each 
lamp For the table lamp, use a 
50 IOO-I50 wall three way or a 
150-watt frosted bulb

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

DISCOUNT
O N

on all 
Albums

H/n
HEADQUARTERS

WENDEL Radio & TV

Lady,
hprp's if o u r problpm.

It's the food you cook, not the 
the fuel you use, that soils your 
kitchen But a modern GAS 
range can keep mess to a 
minimum Closed door broiling 
eliminates smoke The burner 
with a brain” and 1001 
temperature controls guard 
against cook top burning and 
boilovers. So don't take 
potluck Go GAS for clean, cool 
cooking.

g a s .m a k e s  the b ig  d if f e r e n c e
. . . C O S T S  L E S S .  T O O !

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

I 1

I

M L

* r .
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M yadec High Potency

Vitamin Capsules
100 with 3 0  FREE

MAALOX 
ASPIRIN...

EBLEN PHARMACY

1000
5 grain only
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PEACE ESSA Y  CONTEST SET

Youth Delegates Speak
c i t y . . .
(Continurd

At Lions Club Meeting

WILSON CHEERLEADERS'-Le-ading the cheers for the Wilson Mustangs this year
wr*' the**- five pretty girls, .standing art* Wanda Uuensche, leader Vicki Lam- and Elna 
Auensche, kneeling are Vlckt Rhoads and Karen Swann. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

P o le  B r e a t h e
Roots of your house and out

door container grown plants ap 
predate a constant supply of 
cool, fresh air during the hot 
days of August Porous clay 
containers that have mUltons of 
tiny breathing holes keep roots 
cooler than non porous, thin- 
walled pots and enable your 
plants to 'breathe"

TiJdeoMte

YOU CAN  BE 

A CUB SCOUT

Ask About 0 •r 
Mosfblf PoyMcat Plan

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

144 w. GarM VA 8-1541

A Cut) pack Rally la sche
duled tonight at 7:30 $gm. at 
the West ward Cafvtorlum, It 
has been announced by R, M. 
McMinn, Cubtnaster eg Pack 
128.

All boys kges 8, 9 or 10 
who are interested in becoming 
Cubs are invited to attend the 
meeting and bring their parents. 
VlcMinn asked all Cub Scouts 
to wear their uniforms today to 
serve as a reminder of th< 
Pack KaUy.

This is the start of the 1966 
Fall Roundup in Scouting, in
formation about Scouting Is 
available from McMinn. The 
roundup takes place from Sept. 
15 to Dec. 18 with the theme 
"Follow  the Rugged Road to 
Adventure.”

The following new subscrib
ers are welcomed to the Sla- 
toiute reading family:

Sam Jordon, Slaton, A. w. 
Beadles, Muleshoe, De« Dee 
Carter, Slaton; Kenneth Ho
mines, I'lainvtew; Dick Martin.

Kenneth winchester and 
Bobby Ball, Slaton’ s represent- 
atlves to the recent Texas Youth 
Conference, were guest speak
ers at the Slaton Lions club 
luncheon meeting Tuesday at 
Bruce’ s.

The club helped sponsor the 
boys* participation In the con
ference, which serves to teach 
youngsters how to combat juv
enile delinquency and ways to 
encourage youth to be helpful 
in their communities.

The tw o mentioned some pro
jects which have proved suc
cessful In other communities 
• -such as Teen Juries, and a 
"Lock  Your C ar" campaign 
conducted by one youth counclL

Joe Dial, club secretary, re 
ported on a Lions’ sone meet
ing held here Monday night with 
club members from Slaton, W 11- 
son and Post in attendance. 
Plans were discussed for a 
membership drive during Oct
ober. The Slaton club will seek 
to add at least seven new mem
bers.

President Carroll McDonald 
announced the club's sponsor
ship of a Peace Essay Contest, 
a program being conducted on 
an international scope by Lions 
with $50,000 In prises. Speedy 
Nteman was named as local 
contest chairman.

Nteman said Lions are chal
lenging local boys and girls 
from ages 14 through 21 to 
develop a plan for world peace 
--a  challenge that could earn 
them a $25,000 educational and/ 
or career assistance grant.

The contest offers a $25,000 
first prise, eight semi • final 
awards of $1,000 each and tra
vel expenses to Chicago, 111.,

essay here will then go Into 
district competition.

The contest Is open to young 
people who will be 14 but less 
than 22 years of age as of Jan. 
15, 1967. Contestants stiould

Inspection Set 

For Vehicles

submit their entry In essay 
form, not to exceed 5,000 words. 
Judging will fall into four cat.”  
gories: 75 percent for content, 
10 percent for organisation, 10 
percent to style, and 5 per
cent to mechanics.

More details will be an
nounced soon. Entry forms are 
available at Slaton High School 
or at The Slatonlte.

b**i> at th* 
protest.

I Offp* jjjjji 

111 * 4  u * 1
•how the
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HO**« <m gfJ

I »  legal 1
eluded an ,Uct

i * laJ : to b.
U» ‘ ' ' n a t a
court’ V  m ,*?1 
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RONALD HOGUE

Alpine, Mrs. ft. C. Tuniltnson,
Slaton, Doug Corley, Amarillo; i 
James Hill, Slaton; and Carol 
Stolle, Lubbock.

in 1967, and more than 20,000 
local, district and multiple dist
rict awards.

The Slaton l ions will pre
sent a $25 savings bund and a 
certificate of achievement to 
Its local winner. The winning

AUSTIN --  Colonel Homer 
Garrison j r „  director of the 
Texas Deportment of Public 
Safety announced today that the 
1967 vehicle Inspection period 
has begun.

Garrison said that the new 
inspection period began on Sept
ember 1 and will end on April 
15, 1967 as prescribed by the 
Public Safety Commission. The 
Inspection period Is the same 
as In previous years.

"T h is  means that between 
now and April 15, 1967, each 
of the five and one half million 
Texas registered vehicles will 
have to secure the new green 
and white 1967 Inspection 
sticker for one of the 5500 
official inspection stations," he 
said.

Garrison pointed out that 
Texas Inspection stations can be 
Identified by the official vehicle 
Inspection station sign dis
played at each station.

Garrison suggested that if 
motorists have their vehicles 
inspected during the routine 
visits to garages for ordinary 
maintenance, the necessity of 
having to wait In line at a later 
date for an inspection will be 
eliminated.

In announcing the new 
inspection period, the Public 
.Safety Director pointed out that 
vehicle defects contributing to 
traffic accidents in Texas 
during 1965 were the fewest yet 
experienced since the inspect
ion program began In 1951.

Monthly Police 

Report Issued

Ronald Hogue 

Attends College 
In California

<-»io also pty 
*** W°P*rty hu ,
•nm-xt-d, and

Planning m  
ton. u * u  
Cll".r . ,itls J  
•Ctlun unleti tt»1
mission chsiM 1 
mendatlon.

A Slaton Police Department 
report for August showed of
fenses Increased from 30 for 
July to 36 for August and ac
cidents decreased from 11 for 
July to 10 for August.

A total of 61 jail arrests 
were made during the month as 
compared with 65 for the month 
before. These includedelghtfor 
drunk in car, 17 for drunk, 
three for disturbance, four for 
liquor law curfew, 10 for poss
ession by minor, four for 
making alcoholic beverages a- 
vallable to a minor, four for 
discharging firearms In city 
limits and 11 arrests were dis
missed. A total of $555 In fines 
was collected on Jail arrests.

Ronald Hogue recently re 
turned to California after 
spending 10 days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hogue. Ronald Is pictured at 
his desk where he works ks 
part-time librarian at Azusa 
Pacific College, where he Is a 
sophomore student.

■ i: r,g.rl  
fore the commtit] 
the amount h» J  
paving in front of j l  
He said th. troot] 
no< . i u J  
for. He agreed (#1 

1
the footage t» ch(J

He sings with the Mens 
Chorus, and is <’.«o  active in 
mission work. He spent one 
week living with the Indians 
on an Indian Reservation near 
the Grand Canyon. They dis
tributed Bibles, clothing, and 
toys In which they repaired at 
the college. The Bibles were 
printed in Navajo language.

iMITUl Valid*,,
for. the commit)] 
plain about lack i 
tect. He claim'd! 
tilled to act os f  
by his »lfeconc«n 
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A total of 74 traffic tickets 
were issued compared to 100 
In July1, Fines collected amount
ed to $732 compared to $845 
In July. 1 eadlng the list for 
traffic arrests were 16 for no 
driver's license. Next was 12 j 
for running stop signs and eight 
for exceeding safe and proper 
speed. Sixteen traffic warnings

Ronald is majoring In music. 
He is the grandson of Mrs. 
Vera Johnson.

were given.
Property damage was esti

mated at $5440 In the 10 re
ported city accidents.

Total miles petroled totaled 
5,593, using 545 gallons of gas 
In patrol cars.

Police Ulef R4 
love said the call! 
ed, and that no i 
house When the 
investigate. He _  
had been checking 
since that tune.

Commissioners | 
that his family 
right to police 
anyone else, and t 
would be ch. cked j 
corrections if need

PHILLIPS Wilson Oil 
Company

8061

•BUTANE. PROPANE PHILLIPS 84 GAS, OH.
•PH ILLIPS  T1RFS ank TUBES AUTO ACCESSOR1CS 
• CO”  MERCIA L INDUSTRIAL CREASES *ad BATTEJUM

Ht RE COMES GYM--A hug* pre-stressed concrete beam to be used In construction 
ai  the new high school gym in Slaton is shown above as it arrived this week. Construction 
on the new gym Is moving along with a tentative completion date set for December.

(SLATONITF PHOTO)

i fST FI NO CHAIR, gray or brown 
upholstery. THE SLATONltF

MOTOROLA
RECTANGULAR

Now you can gef 
2T O r 23" Rectangula 

Color for less than $500

m o d e l C T 6 0 7 C - .  
Pruate Lutnung karphm

Durable Metal cabinet 
covered with attra tiv* 
acuffreaiatant Vinyl with | 
Walnut grain finish or 
Mahogany gram finish 
17 4 *  high. 25 V  wd« *  
deep Depth include*
tube cap.)

PUT IT OR A V E l '

«*OVi IT TO ARY ROOM 

avwtlabto al aatra it)

convenient
extension telephones can be located wherever you need them. No more 
running, just reach when the phone rings. Save steps and add personal 
convenience to your home. The cost for extensions is just a fraction of 
your regular service. Be a step-saver. Call the telephone business office 
o r  a sk  a n y  t a f t q r iM M  *«m v H u m a n  —

Southwestern Bell
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louthland Beats Bula, 60-0
Annual PCG Meet
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home was Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Basinger from Petersburg, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clyde McGlnley from 
Klngsland, Tea., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuny Basinger and child
ren. Mrs. McGlnley lx the 
mother of Mrs. Harlan 
Basinger.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 

received very good news re
cently. Their son, E. U , who 
has been with Uncle Sam's ser
vice for the past four years, 
received his discharge on Sept! 
10th. at Hlythville, Ark. Thla 
Is real good news and we are 
indeed happy for E. L. and 
his family. E. L. Is going to 
continue to live In BlythvlUe 
and will be working with an 
Architectural Firm, t.ood luck 
In your work and civilian life, 
E. U

Jackie Dunn and Larry Mc- 
Neely went to New Orleans 
recently, and report that they 
had a wonderful and Interesting 
week. A couple of places that 
they visited were the Wax Mus- 
uem and Bourbon Street along 
with many other places of In
terest. They also visited In 
Houston with Jackie's room 
mate, Steve McNeece.

Larry McNeely, who works 
with the Sante Ke Railway, has 
been transferred to Ft. Worth.

HALIBURTQNS MOVING
This community Is fixing to 

lose a family that has lived 
here a long long time. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Halt burton are 
planning on moving to Dennison 
sometime In the near future. 
We sure do hate to lose the 
Hallburtons because they have 
always been such wonderful 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Loyd Hagens was con
fined to Highland Hospital In 
Lubbock for several days. She 
la at home now and we hope 
that all goes well.

The Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration Club will meet 
this Thursday and I will have 
their news for you next week.

The "D istortions" will play 
on Thursday night at the Slaton 
Farmer - Merchant Presenta
tion M u r .  Good luck boys!

GREEN RESIGNS
Members of the Pleasant Val

ley Baptist Church gave their 
pastor, Brother Joe Green, a 
going - away dinner Sunday. 
Green had resigned and Sunday 
was his last Sunday at Pleasant 
Valley. The members presented 
him with a beautiful white bed
spread. There was lots and 
lots 4 good food and fellowship

Scars
»,000 Items

IT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

Just Dial

VA 8-4584
Jut Soy

"CHARGE IT" «« 
Stars Ravolvlaf Cfcorga

G

'T 'U i r m t e e d  o r  Y o u r  M o n e y  H ack

P I Sea rs 164 West Garaa, Staton 
1:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

<> » « »  to

Hrownwood where they will 
teach IntheHrownwoodSchools.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Payton last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bel
cher from Lemltar, N.M. They 
are the parents of Mrs. Pay- 
ton. Also visiting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Payton, Judy 
and Bill, from Bayfield, Colo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Payton 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Payton. Mrs. Carl Payton 
will be leaving sometime soon 
to fly to Rhode island to visit 
with her daughter, Linda, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason 
and Mike attended the football 
game on Friday night at O’ Don
nell. After the game they visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. FloydFoerster 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Becker and boys were 
Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
Becker.

NEW UNIFORMS
The Southland PepSquad girls 

have new uniforms this year. 
They are bright red cotton gat
hered skirts with bibs and the 
bibs have a big black *‘ S " on 
them. The skirts are worn with 
white long sleeved blouses. The 
cheerleaders wear short white 
wool pleated skirts with heavy 
white wool sweaters. So you 
see, these girls make a very 
attractive addition to all the 
football games.

SOUTHLAND WINS
Speaking of football games! 

Last Friday night Southland 
went to Bula to play and we 
came out the Winners, 60 to 
01 Making the touchdowns for 
Southland were: Jackie Abshlre 
2, Dennis McGehee 2, Larry 
Lockrldge 1, David Dabbs 1, 
Stanley Abshlre l, and Raul 
Salinas 1. Making the extra 
points were; Bill Bevers, Joe 
Basinger, David Dabbs, Habler 
Salinas, Jackie Abshlre and 
Dennis McGehee. The crowd 
went wild when two of the fresh
men, Larry Lockrldge and Stan
ley Abshlre, made touchdowns I 
It was a good way for Southland 
to start off the season. Let’ s 
hope that we can keep It up!

Edmund and Yours Truly 
visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Becker on 
Sunday.

See you next week, that Is, 
If you call me your news.

Be Sept. 21
Kenneth Holum, assistant 

secretary of the u. S. Depart
ment of Interior for Water and 
Power, will t>. the principal 
speaker at the annual meeting 
of Plains cotton Crowers, Inc., 
on Sept. 21,

The meeting will be held In 
the KoKo Palace, Lubbock, be
ginning at 10 a.m. Donald A. 
Johnson, executive vice pres
ident of PCC has issued a 
blanket invitation to all cotton 
producers, ginners and other 
cotton - related businessmen. 
Lunch will be served at noon.

Holum Is one of the most 
knowledgeable people In the U. 
S. on the subject of surface 
water, Its distribution, and cur
rent plans for Its redistribution 
from surplus areas to water - 
short areas such as the High

'Green Cards’ 

To Have New 

Code System

The Lubbock, Brownfield, and 
Lamesa cotton classing offices 

of Ag
riculture will use numerical 
codes to designate grade and 
staple this season, according 
to W. K. Palmer, In charge of 
the Lubbock Cotton Classing 
Office of the USDA.

These numerical codes will 
replace the traditional grade 
and staple designations and will 
appear on all class cards or 
"green  cards" returned to 
South Plains farmers this sea-

and probably a few tears, be
cause he was loved by all and 
everyone hates to see him leave. 
He and his family moved to

M A R C  Y O U *  O W N

TV TfST

1 He'll »ior in T H E . Col." 
C Karl Ion Hetlon

lobert loggia
Dale Evans

2 Seen in comedy, "It Stori
ed With o Kuj."

Kirk Douglas
Cory Gront

Glenn Ford 
3. Emmy winner, co-star of 

"A Small Rebellion." 
Susanne Pteshette

Ann Sothern
Simone Signoret

4 Co-star of "I Spy "
Sheldon Leonard

Bill Cosby
Doug McClure

5 He sought the "Secret of 
the Incos."

Henry Fondo
Chorlton Heston

Re> Harrison
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son.
This numerical code system 

reduces the grade and staple 
designations to only four num
bers and will be of substantial 
advantage to growers, gins, and 
to the cotton merchandising in
dustry.

Virtually all cotton mer
chandising is now handled by 
computer systems using these 
numerical codes. This new sy
stem wtU provide economies 
in cotton merchandising by 
eliminating the time formerly 
used In converting the trad
itional grade and staple de
signations to these numerical 
codes.

The numerical description 
for grade and staple is made 
up as follows: The first digit 
represents grade, the second 
digit, color, and the last two 
digits, the staple length.

For example, with a class
ification of 4130 on a class 
card the "4 1 ”  would appear 
In the grade box on the class 
card and the "3 0 "  would ap
pear In the staple box. The 
" 4 "  Indicates that the grade 
Is Strict Low Middling, or 

" ,  the "  1”  indicates that 
the color is White, and the 
"3 0 "  Indicates that the staple 
la 15/16 o f an Inch.

Code sheets and explanations 
have been mailed to all South 
Plains gins for distribution to 
their customers. A ll loan cards 
and price sheets at gins will 
Include these numerical de
signations along with the trad
itional grade and staple de
signations.

Palmer also Indicated that 
all mlcronalre readings on 
class cards will be stamped 
this season rather than written.

Plains.
He will direct his remarks ; 

specifically at water for lr- 
rigation purposes, and Is ex- ! 
pected to shed some light on 
when, and from where, supple, 
modal irrigation water might 
be made available to the High 
Plains.

Dr. Grover E. Murray, new 
president of Texas Tech
nological College, Is alsosche- 
duled to speak. He will outline 
and explain the significant*. of 
hts plan to make Texas Tech 
the world center for higher 
education and research on "a r id  
and semlartd lands."

As of 1964, the High Plains 
had 5.75 million acres under 
irrigation, and the total Is ex
pected to peak at near 6 m ill
ion acres about 1980. But hy
drologists predict that by the 
year 2020, slightly less than 
2.2 million acres can be ir r i
gated from existing supplies 
of water.

For this reason Johnson feels 
that one of the prime respons
ibilities o f Plains Cotton ( row
ers Is to fully Investigate every 
possibility of securing supple, 
mental water for Irrigation.

"And having these people on 
the program for our annual 
meeting is one step toward 
learning all we can about where 
surplus water Is available and 
how it can be brought to this 
a rea ," Johnson said. He feels 
what these two speakers have 
to say will be highly Interest
ing to the PCG membership, 
and Is urging a large attend
ance.

He pointed out that the PCC 
Water Committee, chaired by 
.!"• H. Pate, Jr., of Lubbock, 
for the past several months 
has been studying the proposed 
"Texas Water Plan" and work
ing losely with others In an 
effort to get some of our own 
state's surplus surface water 
for West Texas.

"But at best the available 
surplus water In Texas might be 
sufficient to maintain our 
current level of irrigation," 
Johnson said, "and we are s tri
ving toward the developme nt of 
our full irrlgati-d potential, 
somewhere In tile neighborhood 
of 9 million acres. And to do 
this we must look to out - of 
-state sources for additional 
water."

The annual meeting will also 
Include the regular report on 
past, present, and future pet 
activities, county directors, 
elected previously In meetings 
throughout the 23 - county area, 
will be certified by the member
ship. PCG Is governed by two 
directors from each county, 
one a producer and the other a 
businessman.

All - cotton door prises will 
be given and there will be two 
grand prizes, one each to a 
glnm r and a cotton producer. 
The grand prize will consist 
of an expense - paid trip to the 
Texas Cotton Ginners Conven
tion In Dallas, usually held In 
April.

Johnson said he hoped to 
complete the meeting by around 
2 p.m.

The Inner side of the thigh 
of the mantis Is fitted with 
sharp, saw - like teeth, which 
help them vanquish their prey.

The area around Jericho, Pal
estine, 800 feet below sea level, 
grows tropical fruits In abun
dance.

M IN N E  A P O LIS  • M O L IN E . W o rld  i  F to a tl Tractori

Rtf t«t*f

FREE
jam may wit Ike iim
tf • cioee tf ttim
(i f  MM Titclti to 
ont full VIAR

G 1000  T R A C T O R

OPEN HOUSE
Sept. 17* A H

E t(r*«hm tnh  i#rved
SEE tt»e w orxlortu i new Big M M G  1000 Troctof —  
oth»f new ond m odem  M M  mochmery on dup loy

M ONTG OM ERY S C H N ELL Imp. Co.
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INDUSTRIAL TALK--Roger Owen, second from left, area development manager for 
Southwestern Public Service, was guest speaker here last week at an Informal chamber- 
of-commerce sponsored talk on Industrial development. Visiting after the session, 
left to right, are Tommy Wallace, Owen, Carroll McDonald and Wayne Coop. r.

(SLATCNITE PHOTO)

t

Chamber Group Has 
Industrial Talk Here

Some 20 business leaders 
attended an informal discussion 
on Industrial development last 
Friday In a Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce sponsoredluncheon.

< uest speaker Log. r
Owen, area development man
ager for Southwestern Public 
Service Co. He was introduced 
to the group by C of C Man
ager Wayne cooper.

Owen spoke briefly on the 
factors a community should 
*ork on In order to be pre
pared for Industrial develop
ment. He commented that Sla
ton--with an industrial founda
tion charter already approved-- 
had more assets than many 
towns Its slse.

He cited transportation, In
cluding plans for an airpark, 
the nearness to a metropolitan 
area, and labor force as some 
of the assets. Owen also named 
some "footloose industries" 
which might be attracted to this 
area.

The chamber has already 
been In contact with Owen and 
other agencies concerned with 
Industrial development, Includ
ing the Texas Industrial Com

mission.
Owen pointed out that two 

industrial prospects who con
tacted hts office still have Sla
ton on their list. A third visit- 

I ed Littlefield Instead, because 
! of that city’s publicity In the 
| " A l l  American C ity" contest.

Those attending the meeting 
included Tommy Wallace, c  of 
C Industrial development chair

man, Speedy Nleman, chamber 
president; and J. P. S|»-ar, 
Jack Schuett*, Jay ( ray, Don 
Crow, Alex Hednarz, Cecil 
< 'Tiffin, Bill mill | m . (.. Davis, 
Clark Self Jr., Don Kendrick, 
Wayne Hanks, Robert H. Davis, 
Howard Hoffman, Doc Castle
berry, Lee Vardy, Carroll Mc
Donald, Coop, r and Owen.

\*ssa op t > , c
* *  «  t o ‘»  M  l »ti \ T ;

M e n ’s
$14.95

Airline fatalities average less 
than one for each 100 million 
passenger - miles travelled 
on scheduled alrllneps.

Wrist 
Watches

Christmas Toys
LAYAWAY

The best literature in the en
tire world ts a paragraph tn 
the home - town paper about
YOU.

now in stock! 
$1.00 holds 
your purchase 

for 30  days P L A N
ROUGH DRY «. FLAT WORK 

A BARGAIN AT

SlatBB S t l i u a d r y  
A. i

Dry CUnlB|

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H I T  E
i n  H O M f ot GRf AIM ) V A lU iS

dispose your heating system
p  may go to Mexico City

Visit beautiful Mexico City . . . travel by air 
. . .  three nights and two days at a famous 
Mexico City hotel . . .  plus 1100 tor your 
expenses . . .  that’s the prire  for some 
lucky entrant and his or her spouse
HERE’S ALL YOU D O . . .
Simply check the appropriate block, in the offi 
cial entry form below, then lake or mail your 
entry to any Reddy Kiknaalt Recommended 
Electric Healing Dealer or Publa Service office 
A drawing will be held vhortly after tketober 11, 
19W. and :he winner will he notified regarding 
travel arrangement*

H  IC.IBILFTY

Southwcatem Public Service Company cu» 
lomcrv, who own their own home* and are 21 
or married, art invited to enter —  one entry 
per person

( nine* must he received not later than 5 
P M . October 31. 19hb

L E C T I

V

■  O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y
HOW DOTS YOU* MATING SVSTIM AATf’

f-hftCk rts ovBtf#!! pe rfom w te * »nd with thin quiz

D im  you» pf*»*f*t tm rtm g »•*! to provKto #nough Hunt tn Yf! N O

It H • probkum to Hoop certain room* »t warm at otbam- 
Am r.ariam room* to your horn# dmfty1
Am you uncomtortabia naa» window* arvi ouHkV wall* to cold 
waatha»’
Am  your floor* COW during th« w inter1

Could your N>m t uta  m om  insulation m wall* catltnf* or floors’ 

I*  team  • M «*t of hot air whan hgrat tin t com a* on9 

Da you avar Haar a m ar or rumbta tn tha tyBtam’

Do you hav# |u*t on# tharm ottat tor tha ant in* hou ta ’

Do you fmquantty raadiuM  tha tharmoatat for m om  com fort’ 

Do mam ham of your fam ily d itagraa on tha prop#* tharmottat
Mtttof1 
It  you» haat*nf *y*tem  notty’

I*  tha itr  rn your houaa too dry’

Do you conafdor your pra*ani haaitng «y»tam

Aoom ss CITY
Your antry m vaWd whafhar you do or do no* chack tha following ho* 
Plow** hav# your mpraaantatnm ca ll to aaptetn tha advantaga* of t 
atactnc com ton haaftng □

*s
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R E A D  £  U S E  th < CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER m

FOR RENT
At lUMUt 

1 30 day*
3 Black

amt K»d
amun( 
othcra

43 Headland
44 Walk*

quietly

DOWN
Oriental

11 Burden 
again

13 Self
IT 100 

*9
meters

ONE: OK 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

4-ROOM FURNISHED house 
with garage. #03 W. I ubbock. 
VA8-4440. 49-tfc.

CLASSIFIED RA 
5 cents per word, minimum ol 
50 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

fo r  B E S T  R E S U L T S ' ^
- X

If you need
a new

HOME
If you need to

REMODEL
If you need a

Carpenter
PAINTER
PLUMBER
ROOFER

If you need A

CABINET
TOP

O r A  Hom e 
or Rem odeling

O r A

See or Cal

V A 8 - 4 2 5 5

F O IT S A l ! FOR SALE
ESSICK AIR Conditioners. We 
service-sell A trade. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc

MODEL S3 J. D. combine, 12- 
foot header, cab a power steer
ing. Good shape. Call 993-2582.

49-ltc.

HUN FILE cabinet with 3 draw
ers and storage. Ideal for home 
or office. See at THE
SLATON ITE

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A White. Stero- 
T\ combinations. MCBSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean tt with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampoo* r $1. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 49-ltc.

9 Law country 20 A f ■ 1
10 Kitchen 2 The cuamoa firma PK TT

utenall S Not any tive
12 Think 4 Chemical 21 Poem

old style suffix 22 Built

LARGE, NICELY furnished 3 
1/2 room apartment. Recently 
decorated, bills paid. Tel. VA8- 
3383. 48-2tfc

BOWMAN BOOKKEF PING- —  
TAX SERVICE: C omplete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-39I8.

3-tfc,
~

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and
wheels. Ted and Juel’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tfC.

FOR SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Ed Haddock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tfc.

IN RUSSELL ADDITION — 3 
-bedroom, 2 ceremac baths, 
home with single garage. Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters In each room. Want to 
purchase a larger home 1* rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
or 4190 for appointment 
House carries FHA V*t loan, 
asking price less than $13,000, 
low equity.

13 French 
river

14 Talk Ir
rationally

13 Involve
16 Chemical 

•uffix
17 Noun- 

forming 
suffix

16 Type of 
Japanese 
play

19 One of 
the Cook 
Islands

23 Well-known 
street

23 Pair
26 Appro

priated
30 Pronoun
31 Mr 

Fleming
32 South 

American 
liver

33 Principles 
of
cUisenshlp

38 At a 
distance

39 Apart
40 Coquette
41 Football 

fastener
42. Moldings

3 Kind of 
piano

«  The 
Orient

7 Region
8 Hraiilian 

rubber 
source

9 Demeter's 
daughter

a
neat

23 Heroic
24 Opera

live
27 Hoarders
28 Knave 

of clube
29 Thoron 

aym

33 Anxieties
34 Acting 

and others
36 Depravity
37 Roman 

date
38 Seaweed
40 Dude

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
V osier. 3 3-tfc.

TW O ROOM cottage* with bath. 
Furnished . Bills paid. $45. 
GNF ROOM HOUSE, furnished 
Bills paid. $50. WayneK.Smith. 
VA8-4855. 40-tic.

KIRIY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frta Dtaoiitratifi 
Call VAR-4475 

Chuck M( Gowaa 
Mos$tr Radio i  TV

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. H. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

SHEW MAKE APPLIANCE RE
PAIR - -  Ranges, refrigerator*, 
washer*, dryer* and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 125 
N. 8th SL, Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tfc.

SMALL HOUSE, clean and well 
furnished. Couple or one adult. 
VA8-3902 or VA8-3649. Wicker 
Apartments. 49-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8-

tfy.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC 
Elattricol Rtpairiag 

oad Wiring 
V A8-3877 

1400 S. 5th St.

NICE CLEAN HOUSE for rent. 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3570, 210 N. 6thSt 45-tfc.

m~m

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room 4 bath; large walk - In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, elec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8 - 4470, Night VA8-5213.

15-tfc.

WANTED
PARTLY FURNISHED 2 - bed
room. Small down payment. 810 
S. 8th St. See J. A. Warren, 
VA8-717B. 47-tfc.

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built 1 or Sale. We also clean 
& repair all types Radiators, 
aienzler Automotive, 100 Saw 

th. 22-tfc.

Wo.14 To. 8•!!•»• ?

Guitars s 1295
Sloto■ Trading Post

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27 -tfc.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 -tfc.

CUSTOM MADE plastic name 
badges and signs tor sale at
THE SLATON1TE. Fast ser
vice.

BEAUTY OPERATOR. Full or 
part time. VA8-36 47. 48-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM 2 bath 
brick bouse. VA8-4823. 47-tfc.

JUAN BA1GEN wants extra Job 
as Janitor. Inquire 905 So. 8th 
St. 49-2tp.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL Dlatrlct 
--  3-bedroom close to Lub
bock. A cuff Highway. Small 
• quay. Nell Rowe, P03-1177 
After 6 p.m., 4105 E. 4th St., 
Lubbock. 49-ltc.

HAMMOND ORGAN full size. 
Separate sound cabinet. Perfect 
condition. $1400 cash, write 
Box 67 or call VA 8-3942. 49-tfc.

WORLD GLOBE 
THE SLATONITE

for sale at

BOOSEY - HAWKES Clarinet 
with carrying case, all other 
equipment. Used 2 years; ex
cellent condition, Ph. VA8- 
4911. 48-2tp,

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA MoUuycIts 
(.ston-nad. Mow.r$

BOURN CYCLE

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings & Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS:
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this tall call 
Biggs A Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice 
sale date list your equip
ment early.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th S t

COY BIGGS Aadioittr

RYE A BARLEY Seed. Huser. 
Hatchery. 46-»fc.

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners’ insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VA8-3993. 8-tfc.

3-BEDROOM HOME, fenced, 
carpeted, almost new home in 
S/w Slaton. Rent very reason- 
.iH>. ( all Deen Jackson, P03- 
8468, Lubbock, VA8-3887 
Slaton. 49-tfc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 
1 AND PAWN SHOP

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
V A 8-3315. 40-tfc

GOOD BUY FOR CHURCHES 
. . . Memeo paper Ideal for 
bulletins. Ivory color, heavy 
weight. Overstocked and need 
to move at reduced price. THE 
SLATONITE.

» ------------- — ------

Part-time Jobs are open for 
ex-navy personnel who are in
terested in earning $2.00 an 
hour and up with the U. S. 
Naval Reaerve, Lubbock,Tex
as. For further Information call 
P05-6657. I -N

WELL FURNISHED2 -bedroom 
apartment. Hills paid. Adults 
only. VA8-3902 or VA8-3649. 
Reasoner Apartments. 49-tfc.

NICE TW O bedroom house. Call 
VA8-3983 or 3706. 49-tfc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. SprodUy 

Sprodlty’s Upbolsttry 
160 Taias Avt. 

VA8-7143

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
Welders, 180 a 225 amp --  
Used Drills, Grinders, chains 
and Hoomera. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE, 148-3621. 30-tfc.

CEMETERY LOTS centrally 
located in Englewood Cemetery. 
Contact Mrs. Lula Caldwell or 
Carter caldwelL 49-ltc.

\sk about WILLARD’S TAB
LETS lor stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27 -tfc.

FOUR - PIECE twin bedroom 
suit* white, sealy mattresses, 
lamp, spreads, mattress cover* 
included. Call VA6-4162.

48-4tc.

GOOD CREDIT: Repossessed 
1965 model tig -tag  equipped 
Singer sewti^ machine in wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Sit pay
ments of $5.46. Cash discount, 
write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th St., Lubbock, Tex. 49-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

LOOK FARMERS -- The Slat on 
It* now has metal letters and 
numbers Ideal for putting names 
and numbers oo your cotton 
trailers. Get your trailers 
ready now for the season ahea 4  
THE SLATONITE

Wanted to buy
GOOD TWO room house to be 
moved. Call VA8-3063. 49-ltp.

FURNISHED DUPLEX. Call 
SW5-3252, Lubbock. 47-tfc.

ROYALITE PORTABLE type
writer In brown leather case. 
Has Just been cleaned and is 
In tip top ahape. Ideal for stu
dent or typewriter to have at 
home. Leas than $25. THt 
SLATONITE

NEW AND USED articles from 
clothing to gifts to be sold at 
American Legion Aux. Trade- 
mart Oct. 7-8. Call VA8-3986, 
VA8-4955 or V A8-3769 for pick 
up or take box by Slatonlte or 
American Legion Hall on Mon- 
da} Bight*. 49-4tc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 645 So. 9thSL 4C-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM unfurnish
ed house. Call Earl Eblen, VA8- 
4537 or 3236. 46-tfc.

For
Proapt Aacfioi S#r»ic*

Farm Equipment 
Real Estate, or Any 

Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

HL 2, Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
W ilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE

NICE TW O bedroom bouse. Call 
V AS-3983 or 3706. 49-tfc.

FOUR BEDROOM house by 
owner. 1040 So. 21st St. Ph. 
VA8-3706. 49-tfc.

LOST

1 Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
I  all your printing needs. VA8- 
8 4202.

Faad PURINA 
CoapUta Hog Fotds

* SOW COMPLETE •
S4 15-100# hag

(feed 3-4 lbs. per head daily)

* loby Pig Chow -
$4.60—50# hag

feed 1 bag to a litter)

* PIG STARTENA
S3 20 — 50# hag

(feed up to 50* body wt.)

* PIG GR0WENA •
S4 45-100# hag

( feed up to 100* body wt.)

* HOG FINISHER •
$3 80—100# hag

(feed from 100# to Bikt.)

Far Fast, Etaaaaical 

Gaias, Try Pariaal

ATCHERY RRUCI PURER 
Rag. VAR-1193

101 URN
Rat. VAR-3424

FREE AIR THREt ROOM 4 bath house, 
no down payment, monthly pay
ments like rent. VA8-320S.

49-2tc.

STRAYED
PAIR OF PEACOCKS. North of 
Slaton. Ph. VA8-4036. 49-ltc.

MODERN GROCERY store, 
market and station with living 
quarters. W ill trade for late 
model tractor and some equip
ment. Post and Slaton trade 
territory. Call 842-3245, Lub- 
bock after 6 p.m._______ 49-3tp.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house with garage. Ph. VA8- 
5289. 48-2tp,

TWO BEDROOM house, partly 
furnished. Good location. Call 
VA8-7178. 48-tfc.

REPAIRS
Rikas, Mowars, Eagiaat

BOURN CYCLE
TWO BEDROOM stucco.house, 
215 E. Lynn. $35 month. H. G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

At
M artindale 's

MY FAVORITE STORY 
We have a vacant yard 

Just beyond our luring room 
window where our young 
son and neighbor young
sters Uked to play ball. 
Our boy had been told not 
to play close to the house.

One day It happened. The 
ball broke the window. M) 
wife said, "Just wait until 
you dadgeta horn* tonight.'* 

w hen told of the deed, 
I thought a talk would be 
more effective than the us
ual punishment. A tier three 
or more minutes of my 
admonition, which 1 con
sidered quite Impressive, 
my son looked at me and 
said, "Day. It’ s you lower 
Jaw that move*, isn’ t lt~ "

FOR SALE
House at 155 N. 6th St. 

House at 855 S. 19th St.

4 bedroom house - close In, 
on w . Lynn

HICKMAN l  NEILL
insurance A Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

mmm

FOR RENT

UP A TREE!
A little thought for people 
who
Think automation’ s 
drastic:
W hat are the termites ruing
to do
When wood's replaced by 
plastic?

Three Bedroom house - 
305 E. Lubbock St. un
furnished.
Three room house - 430 
S. 7th. St, furnished.
Three room house - 125 
W. Knox St, $45.00.

FOR SALE
House 1350 S. 11th. Terms 
available.

FOR SALE
3 Brick Hiatt la 
Shtlhy AMHita 

Rtal alt# 2-RaArtta
ktaa ta St. 12th 

Wall-ta-w«ll Ctrptfitg 

■ ir (taRititaiag,

pritad far galtk tala.

FOR RENT
Oat 2-Ra4roaa Hoaa 
Oat 3-Bt4r»aa Haat

★  ★ ★

FOR RENT OR SALE

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So. 
21st. For information call 
VA8-4934. 4- - if, .

AIR CONDITIONED 4 - room 
furnished apartment, Private 
bath 4 entrances, walk - in 
closets. Available Sept. 16. Ph.

! VA8-3596, W. W. Clark, 617 
So, 9th._________________ 48-2tc.

WEEDS SHREDDED 
— CALL—

CLIFF WEAVER 
j v o i y r J F A R -  4747^

BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. 3-ROOM furnished or j 
unfurnished house. VA8-3475.

49-3tc.

FARMERS
NICE TWO bedroom home, 
liardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartment. William 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8- 
3284. 37-tfc.

STUD SERVICE 
AKC Rag. Tay 
Whita PoodI•

135 W. DAYTON 
VAR-36R3

Brass
Adjustable

STENCILS

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Rede
corated 2 - bedroom, vented 
heat, 2 car garage, fenced yard, 
plumbed. 835 So. 14th. SH7- 
1026, Lubbock. 49-ltc.

BROWNING
oad

MARRIOTT

SLAT-CO PRINTING 
VA8-4202

The Slatonite 
does have  an 
Office M achine  
Repairm an

CALL V A 8 -4 2 0 1

100 N. Rth 

VAR-3216

iMatnnitr
MI-4101

Martindale
-SIE--

PEM BER  
Insurance 
Agency 
Ph.VA8-SS41 

144 WEST GARZA 

SLATON, TEXAS, 79364

WELDING
Custom M FG . & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1S5 Na. 9th St.

Ph. VAR-4307 VAR-3722

H*VE YOUH u 
** Ebl* » Ph*£

IT. mib
*hf r- you
i ^
BILL
Plastic

Reed-s
Wpe,

ss;
Stomach ;
w 1LLard*s TasS
n e  Drug. 81J

° f t,l*‘ rtiontb , 
from th* flr„
(*t Slaton Sana,. J  
elation.

hearing  aid
sale at EbU* j

Anyone having _  
to rent plea*, y jjl 
of Com mere* t

Teague Drug muH  
TABI ETS for

OPEN jour
wtth Slaton sivj 
Axioclatlon.

HAVE YOUR prei 
•Ml at TEAGUE 
by * registered]

Quality Printiigi 
well wherever ii.
SLAT-CO PRINT!]

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVATING. 
p<ew mattresses and box 
springs. King size and queen 
s ize . A11 work guaranteed. Call 
YA8-4312. 44-tfc.

W i- take this mej 
lng our many 
kind words, the i 
and your priy.rj 
hour of sorrow, i 
the staff of Mere 
Slaton and th, i 
Hospital la La! 
wonderful s,rvlc 
the loss of our 

i ontinut His | 
on you.
MRS. WILLIE Fli 
MRS. Mi ZEK1AH1 
MRS. CERETHA I

FOI SA
Just looking 
Look here!

73 choice lociO 
on
One new 3 b1 
all brick home [ 
Buy an equity |
2 bath, fence, | 
den
3 B/R, 1 bath, | 
payments
2 B/R, 1 
fenced, corner I
3 B K, 2bat), :rj 
garage, fence,! 
patio.

Farm-Ranch - 
Gaines County

BRE1 
INSURI 

AGENI
1341 Si.

i l e i i .

v a s -i h m I

FOR LEASE
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Hwy. 84  ByPass 

in Slaton

Call—Harold Tackar
at Tucker Oil Co.

VA8-4131
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;t-Round Winners 
Imed In Golf Meet
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Ljusl Men's City 
underway *» 

u oolf Course
, t* U»“ second

, ust Of nr*‘  * 
wi $ announced 

. ptj pill Wilson.
I  uni tourney c«mi- 
T^chbiHX p»»>- 
* Srcood - round 
‘  ( ,jeterniined by

, ^  first round
iship was • flve‘

. Wed by Car roll 
, K took out Alan |

17. „
, m the champ 

rtfl Lewis Jr.,
A Doan Hatchett,
, Rodmy l-arrell,
'jpd yon Hatchett.
p RESULTS
SH1P . .  Carl 

le i SUk> Wllliams, 
Liiifman Jet 1 eddy 
f  1 Dean Hatchett 

„  |-7; Doc Rea- 
1 crow, 1 up;

def. Alan 
oy Farrell

del, Nick Quintanilla, 3-2, David 
Tucker del, Marlin Bumpass
3- 2, Don Hatchett del. David 
Binkley, 4-3.

1ST FLIGHT --  Prank Childs 
del. R. G. Copeland, 4-3; Bill 
Wampler del. Milton Schluet. r, 
2 up, Carl Lewis Sr. def. Bing 
Bingham, 1 up 19; J. S. Edwards 
def. Phil Brewer, 3-2; Glen 
Akin def. Sam Ellis, 1 up; 
Pip Dawson def. Max Arrants, 
1 up 20; Jack Griffith def. 
Jack Clark, l up, Dee Bow
man def. Leland Scott, 3-2.

2ND FLIGHT — Charlie 
Brake def. c . C. Hunter, 1 
up, Dick Adkins def. HubHalre,
4 - 3; Otis NelU def. j .  c . Stran
ge, 6-5, Earl Eblen Jr. def. 
Herman Green, 5-4; Jim Sain 
del, C. J. Johnson, 3-2; Jack 
Schuette def. Walter Bednarr, 
1 ruatt
wayne Preston, 4-3; Jay Gray 
def. Shorty Donaldson, 2-1.

3RD FLIGHT --GeneBlshop, 
bye; Bill Ball def. B. H. Cran- 
dall, 6-4; George Johnson def. 
Rush W heeler, 3-2; Speedy Nle- 
man def. Frank Love, 5-4, Steve 
Wilson def. Noel Dickson, 4-2;

^ m \ \ \ % w w a » v u k \ « i v w

iolf Driving Range
DEVELOP YOUR GAME! J

iile west on FM-41

>fN 9 A.M. to 
Sunset Every Day A

Clubs available, or
bring your ow n

|(ltii t* to w > — VrM il* w « » t

of 84 kypist «■  FM-41.

j Hugo Mosser, bye;TedSwanner 
■ def. Marvin (,ray, 4-3; Lanny 
Swanner def. CUnton Eastman,
0-0.

COOPER BOWS 

TO MUSTANGS
The Cooper Pirates ran Into 

the strong Mustangs at Bovina 
last Friday night and returned 
home on the short end of a 
38-14 score In the grid opener.

Bovina erupted for 24 points 
in the second period with Dean 
stanberry scoring three touch
downs on short runs.

Cooper (juarterback Ronnie 
Schalfner connected on a 25- 
yard pass to halfback Eddie 
Hickman In the third period 
to put the Pirates on the score- 
board. Another pass to Hick
man added twopolnts after the 
touchdown.

The Pirate quarterback found 
the range vta the airways again 
in the final quarter, hitUng 
Ctartea Hentencourt for an 11- 
yard scoring play. The con
version attempt failed.

Bovina’ s Carl Harris plunged 
.t yard for the Mustangs In the 
fourth, and Randy Jones made 
the final tally on a four - yard 
run.

Cooper travels to Roosevelt 
next Friday tor a non - con
ference clash with the Eagles. 
The Pirates have only two non- 
district games. They’ ll open 
district play Sept. 23 when Am
herst comes to Woodrow.

E A G IE S  LOSE OPENER

Roosevelt-Cooper 
Game Set Friday

The Roosevelt Eagles, who 
lost s close 8-0 decision at 
Whlteface last Friday, return 
home to take on neighboring 
Cooper Friday night.

Both teams will be seeking 
their first triumph of the sea
son, as Cooper fell last Friday 
to a strong Bovina team.

Whlteface tacked up a touch
down In the second period and 
got a safety In the third stanza 
In downing Roosevelt by 8-0 
last week. Koosevelt halfback 
Junior Brown sustained a neck 
Injury In the third quarter.

The game was delayed in the 
third period by a 40-minute 
power failure. John Parch man 
was tabbed as t standout on 
the Roosevelt defense.

Whlteface fullback Leo Pear
son broke loose for the game’ s 
only touchdown In the second 
period, going 20 yards for the 
tally.

Roosevelt fumbled a punt In 
the end zone and Whlteface 
swarmed over the receiver for

a two - point safety. That was 
all the scoring as the two teams 
battled back and forth.

Saiford (oocostioot 

Ctflt* Optratiois

Mobile marine gasoline, oil 
and food concessions at 

j Sanford-Yake and Blue West 
have ceased operation for the 
Fall and Winter seasons.

They will be resumed next 
Spring, according to Superin
tendent M. J. Becker of San
ford Recreation Area.

HoatowMr's premium
too high ? Chech 

with
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VA8-3993

Winners Named; 

Pairings Set

Winners at Women’s Golf 
Association Play Day were 
Joyce Johnson and Sue Love.

Pairings for next Tuesday 
are:

Tee No. 1 - 9:00 - Louise 
Brake, Doris Green, Pat Daw
son.

9:05 - Shirley Copeland, Sue 
Love, Dodle Griffith.

9:10 - Rose Wheeler, Wendy 
Brewer, Jo Lamb.

Tee No. 7 - 9:00 - Alyce 
Mosser, Earleen Bishop, Gert
rude Arrants.

9:05 - Jimmie Pettigrew, 
Cora Dickson, Joyce Johnson.

9:10 - Suzanne Preston, Cleo 
Reasoner, Jimmie Jean Ed
wards.

£ T V

IfiREATEST SCORING POWER IN THE LEAGUE!
Looking for firing 

power? Or octane or clean
ing power? Put a f iger in Your 

Tank'! with High-energy Enco Extra gaso
line! You’ll score a touchdown every tankful'

And this year, for the 33rd consecutive year. Humble Oil 
& Refining Company will he broadcasting Southwest C (infer

ence Fo o tba ll on your favorite  radio station 
Eor a complete schedule of all C onference 

games, drop by your Enco dealer s 
and ask for your free copy

?r t ! a
h u m b le Oil I  N tr iN M  tOWVXNV «M |B lt* l l l * W k i  INtAOV COMPANY E N c a

Smith Ford's team had high 
series of 2535, and the Farm
erettes had high game of 877 
In women’s bowling this week.

Individual tionors went to 
f aye Gray with a high series 
of 536 and to Mary Ellen Ar- 
drey with a 208 game.

Smith Ford swept four points 
to move Into second place, while 
the Dental Assistants were 3-1 
to remain in first place. The 
standings: D. Assistants 6-2, 
Smith Ford 5-3, Co-Op Gin 
5-3, CSB 4-4, Bowlers 4-4, 
Anthony’ s 3-5, Elben 3-5, Tea
gue 2-6.

________________ m -
MUSTANG LlADERS--Coach Bobby Davis of WUsou Is flanked by his captains and 
co-captains for the Mustang football squad. Standing are captains Dennis Verkamp 
(10) and David Ko6lan (76). Kneeling are co-captalns Jimmy Koenig (82) and Kenneth 
^.<rley (63). The Mustangs opened with a 27-0 win over Lazbuddle and play Jayton at 
Wilson Friday night. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Wilson Grabs Opener
Halfback Dennis Verkamp 

scored three touchdowns to lead 
the Wilson Mustangs to a 27-0 
victory over Lazbuddle in 
a home ope ner last Friday night 
at Wilson.

Verkamp scored on a 12- 
yard run In the first quarter

of play to put Uie Mustangs 
out front by 6-0. He teamed 
with quarterback Johnny Scott 
on a 40-yard pass and run play 
in the second period as W ilson 
made It 12-0.

The talented lialfback plunged 
a yard for his third tally before

FLASHLIGHT MUSICIANS--A portion of the T iger Band Is shown during a "town spirit*’ 
pep rally last week on the City Hall lawn. Boys standing be land the band members 
are holding flashlights so the musicians can read their music. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

ttie first iialf ended, then Scott 
passed to him for a two - point 
conversion and a 20-0 Mustang 
lead.

Wilson’ s other score came 
In the third period on another 
payoff pass by Scott Halfback 
Gary Crews was on the re 
ceiving end of this one, cover
ing 10 yards. Mike Wardkicked 
the extra point

Linebacker Kenneth Corley 
and middle guard Lupe Guzman 
headed up the Mustang defense 
which kept Lazbuddle away from 
the end zones.

Wilson is home again F riday, 
hosting the Jayton Jayblrda In 
a non - district contest The 
Mustangs play four straight 
home games, opening district 
action against sundown In 
Wilson on Sept 23.

Jr. High Teams 

Split Gam es

Slaton Junior High football 
teams opened the season Tues
day afternoon with garnet a- 
gainst Idalou’ s 7th and 8th grade 
teams at T iger Stadium.

Slaton earned a split at the 
two games as the 8th graders 
scored a 6-0 victory over the 
visitors. Idalou's 7th graders
were victorious in the opener, 
taking a close 16-8 win over 
Slaton.

The local junior teams take 
on Roosevelt teams next Thurs
day.

Slaton Youth In 

LCC Tourney
Don Crow Jr. was runner-up 

In the 9-13 age bracket In the 
annual Lubbock Country Club 
Junior Golf Tourney completed 
recently.

The Slaton youngster had a 
36-hole total of 180 which was 
thr'^e strokes behind the winner. 
Hls dad, Don Sr., won a first- 
round match In the men's 
championship flight but was de
feated In the second round of 
play.

SCHOOL NAMES 
A trend it apparently underway 

among Texas uhool boards to 
break the habit of naming new 
schools after Texans famous for | 
their exploits during and shortly' 
after the Texas Revolution, The I 
Texas State Teachers Association j 
says

A recent decision by the school j 
board in Pasadena, near Houston, | 
to name a new high school after 
J Frank Ouhie, a Texas writer 
who died recently, it cited as an 
example |

Northern Sweeden has a city 
(KIruna) that la 112 mllas long, 
with a population of 15,000.

Carrier pigeons were first ob
served by Europeans during 
the Crusades, when they not-1 
Iced the Saracens using then 
to carry military messages/

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

Norik 201k Si. Sltttoa

VAS-4A4*

Just Arrived!
NEW 280 t  282 COTTON STRIPPERS 

ALL AUGARS t  REITS AVAILABLE 

WITH AIR DELIVERY OR BASKET

WILSON
MUSTANG
SCHEDULE

Sept. 9 - 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 -- 
Oct. 14 - 
O ct 21 - 
O ct 28 - 
Nov. 4 --  
Nov. 11 - 
Nov. 18 - 
•District

Lazbuddle
- Jayton
- Sundown*
• Open 
Cooper*
- at Meadow*
- Anton*
- at New Home*
■ Amherst*
- at Whlteface*
- at Ropeavllle* 
Games

» * . f *  OMfl**

WILSON CO-OP GIN
Proudly Supports 

The Wilson Mustangs

J We re Backing
J The Mustangs
[ and All Wilson
[High School Activities

i WILSON STATE BANK

/
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Hiqhiiqht’S
‘Sidelights

Department of Public Safety 
estimates that 41 persona will 
die In traffic accidents on Tex
as highways during the upcom
ing three-day Labor Day week
end.

“ The current traffic trend in
dicates that Texas is headed for 
Its third straight record high Ui 
terma of fatal accidents,'* says 
CoL Homer Garrison, J r., DPS 
director. "A t the present time, 
we are approximately IS per 
cent ahead of the same time In 
1965, and we are still faced with 
the tour months of the year which 
generally produce the most dea
ths."

Garrison points out that; 
"M ore people are killed in Tex
as each year in traffic than are 
killed In all the United States 
by murder, and the deaths are 
just as senseless, as needless 
and as tragic, but not nearly as 
well publicized."

He analysed the reasons citi
zens have (ailed to take positive 
action In traffic safety: "P ay -

Yopr in su ra n ce  
sf iouU  Have , 

y e a r ly  weck-vp
Your insurance needs art con
stantly changing. Property 
values increase. Liability 
awards are higher. These are 
just some of the reasons for 
letting us check your insur
ance annually.
B* turt tH your valuta art 
undtr Tht Travaltra umbrtlla 
of insurance protect on.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

ant In lieu of signature of sure
ties If he is authorized to takes 
ball bond.

• Harrison County may not 
legally reimburse county 
prisoners for money and other

property belonging to them 
which was taken from custody 
of the sheriff by escaping pri
soners.

FUTURL PARKS— St ate Park 
and Wildlife Commission next 
month will officially review pro
posals to purchase more than 
100,000 acres of land by the year 
2000,

Preference reportedly would 
be shown to parks connected with 
water recreation, those near big 
areas, and sues of statewide 
significance. Including historic 
sites.

Gov. JohnConnally has given 
his strong backing to a massive 
parka-acqulsltion program. At 

he was 
terms of recom

mending a $25-$SO,000.000 ex
penditure.

Plan evolving undoubtedly will
be the largest In history — to 
provide more room to romp for 
recreation-minded Texans.

York syndicate, four more sch
ools — Texas Southern, Texas 
Woman’s , Lamar State and Pan 
American — sold their bonds, 
a total of $7,710,000.

and Secondary Education Act of 
1965 for pilot program relating 
to sigtpWmentaty learning cen
ters for taleniedelementary and 
secondary pupils.

F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y

COLLEGE BON UK — I axes 
colleges slowly are selling their 
building bonds authorized by the 
constitutional amendment rais
ing the ad valorem tax to 10 cents 
per-$l0U-valuation. But there’ s 
still $18,710,000 worth to go.

jail j time, he indicated 
1 thinking In terms of

Issue started at $53,420,000. 
At end of the regularbld-taklng, 
Texas rwch and the University 
of Houston sold their$7,000,000 
worth. Then, as a result of an 
exclusive option given a New

College officials now are go
ing out on their own to sell the 
remaining $18,710,000 worth of 
bonds. It’ s hoped that local 
backers will buy them, so the 
colleges can proceed with con
struction to meet the moititlng 
demands of college enrollments. 
Problem is that Interest is held 
to 4 per cent, which Is below pre
sent market.

A three-year U. S. PubUc 
Health Service grant of $267,734 
has been presented to the Texas
Department of Health for the 
control of leprosy — which is on 
the Increase In the state.

ITEM An eaav way to pro- 
tert your rook book from flouryor buttery flngrrn la to open n to thenthr i "irtrt rertpe and 

?laaIt Into a clear plhattr hag
slip

I TWO
S L A T

po
far t

r Conn ally announced 
more than $2,000,000 In

SHORT SNORTS 
Governor Connally approved 

applications for $893,881 In gra
nts under Federal Elementary

Governor i
■ ■ p p m  

borhood Youth Corpa grants for; 
San Saba, Cherokee, Harris, Li
mestone, Taylor and Eastland 
Counties; Burkbumett and san 
Angelo; Southwest Texas State 
College and West Texas State

c

University^
Forty-one cases of paralytic 
llo among pre-school and lo

an t children (none of whom 
were fully Immunized) have been 
reported to the Department of 
Health to date.

Governor Connally appointed 
John L. Paxton of Fort Worth ’ ’ Lay, ! ’»* , 
as chalrr an of the stste United •‘ " l "  to bed no, i  
Nations Dsy. to be observed on lhi«,
October 24. Kueitu arrjV(>

n
LwsDY N1EMAN

■  I

: Binuiv rally l<
,‘t.o. point conve

JV-t  ct. • : - |,r

chologlsts say that one reason.. 
a Tack of personal identifi-ta

cation with the problem. It 
might behoove each driver In 
our state to atop and consider 
diet he has Iras than a 50-50 
chance to go through his driv
ing career without being invol
ved in a traffic miahap."

In an attempt to cut back on 
die number of accidents and dea
ths during the Labor Day week
end, the DPS will conduct its 
"Operation M otorclde." Ap
proximately 150 uniformed of
ficers from other DPS services 
will be on the road to supple
ment the Highway PatroL To
call public attention to the pro
blem, each traffic death will be
tabulated and the totals will be 
announced three times dally ui 
Austin.

Texas Highway Department, 
rex as Safety Association, Texas 

Council of safety supervisors 
and Texas Motor Transpc nation 
Association are joining forces to 
help the OPS.

ELECTION SYSTEM UP- 
HELCL-seventh Court of Civil 
Appeals at AmarlUo upheld the 
Texas "closed prim ary" elec
tion system, bolding that mem
bers of one parry cannot vote in 
the primary of another.

Court reversed the district 
court ruling that would have per
mitted to stand 7] votes of Rep
ublicans In the second Democra
tic primary for s Pampa judge.

State Democratic Executive 
Committee had filed a brief ur
ging the court to uphold the 
closed primary system.

AC OPtNKJNV-Ntste higher 
education student loan funds not 
Immediately needed to meet loan 
applications can be invoeted In 
direct obligations of U. S. agen
cies which are not vatcondltlon- 
ally guaranteed by the govern
ment. Any.Gen. W sggonerCarr 
has held Invwetment is within 
discretion of Coordinating Bo
ard. Texas College and Univer
sity System.

In another opinion, Carr haa 
concluded that;

* A Texas Ranger can exe
cute a writ of commitment for 
contempt In child custody cases 
on direction of judge of court of 
record.

* Money erroneously depos
ited In State Treasury cannot be 
withdrawn except In pursuance 
of specific appropriations made 
by law.

* A peace officer must accept 
cash bond tendered by t defend-

r  **
f SLATON BUF

Hn. r£

M a rg a rin e  d* “
C heese W h iz 7  j.
R o m a n o  Cheese c T *

a i r y

B iscu its Mhb»ry 
Sw irl Rolls

1 0 0 .0 0 0
STAMPS

EQUALS

’ 1

/ I rji

" n . C c
T o n *

W Lt V ia

B ro w n ie s
B00K5I

J O .

H'/i-Oi
S t *

Cco
is Only 
Winner

*p s

m

CHUCK ROAST

49<U.S.D.A. Choice. Aged,
Heevy Bee' Vaiu-Trimmed . . . . . . . .  Lb.

SMOKED PICNICS

31NDecker i Hickory
Smoled, Whole...............................Lb.

T-BONE STEAK

l 0-9U S D A. Choice. Aqed.
Heev) Beef Velu-Trimmed ..............Lb.

Short Ribs J5DAC1 V l'g  Tnm m w

N V
• I  • V  I v d l R  d*a» V S*#1 V* -  Tr

K.C. Steak Ik

Lunch Meat 
Beef Steak

I .  V.w T

H am er, Came* la .*  6 Oi
r .i !  •  g P.—a«*o Ol<va la a f . . . . . .  PV9

W-a Man aa 'i ?0 Oi
TW1H.1 ............................ r%9

23< 
$1.69 
$1.39 

45< 
98<

Roast 6o*«Wti lo ttos •  U SD  A Cfcoic* 
Avjpd H *#v» &•«) V#lw Tr,mm*d . , . . , . lb Steak Top Round U S D A Cho'C*

H»g*y &««(, V itu  th m m g j .. . lb.

Sirloin Steak ,SDM #«vy V«tu Itimmgvi Lb

Shoulder Roast * x * v ^wh.. *-* lb

Swiss Steak ; V«tw Tr>mm*d Lb.

Rib Steak U S D A CNo*c«. A.j#d 
H»«vry !•« *  VaUi Trunmad Lb

Family Steak 
Sliced Bacon

u s 0 A
Cbaita Aaaf 
MM«e lee*

Lk

Lk

u Distr- t 1 - ■
[ ^ 50! ‘ itn a v 

Slid ltl.lt C

I
.inctor; by P<
(Bal»CHlU*f ti*»

■Class AAA Brow 
ffe&ship waj blar

oc r  four nc 

*»°
t»o lost. Ida! 

P-0 fame to hrej

1 % S S ? S
H I B I V M C .
L a s a g n a  £ *o7c.-
B e e fa ro n i ^ c. Slaton
T o w e ls  or Do<or«tpd ........ 3 $ H s  Fared
nliwoc 1 * * 5'v“iU No 6 0
A / IIT C 3  7 Or a • a '.9

(Lorvnao 0

S a la d  D r e s s i n g : Yi
IKFRENSHIP 0
_  - ^
B a r S o a p  r. . . .. 2 * r s

Fa c ia l S o a p U r . .

C o k e s ,  D r  P e p p e r  —  6 35< 
P e a c h e s  - a  22̂
G re e n  B e a n s  - . .  4- 49< 
F a c ia l T is s u e  s a —. . . ^  15̂
C o - f f e e  fiar>|(cni Clut IL.

M a y o n n a i s e -  - 49< 
G o ld e n  C o rn  — 6 .■■ 1̂ 
T  o m a t o e s  — —  2t~ 33̂
S p r a y  S t a r c h  -  59<

O  C~J / T r y  o m  t i l t i n g  / /
.  f r o z e n  f o o d s  0   '  . "

mm M a n g o  &  P in e ap p le  i t 2 9 <
Dinners 39< A rtic h o k e  H e a rts  43<
n i l  a  a a  S w e e t P e a s  2  5 9 f
P o t a t o e s ^  2 iia .a29<  Smoked Oysters 35<
G re e n  B e ans French v  Cw*. 2 «  49< . U .J ,L  £ r J k J L !
M ixe d  V e g e ta b le s  ^  2  S ,' 49< n , _ J  I  - * ■  .............  O f l ,
T a c o s 5 9 <  Hand Lo tio n  39^
A v o c a d o  D ip  73< S h a m p o o  6 9 *
C o rn  on the  cob 4 - J -  49< T o o t h  P a s te  .trZ .V C C ? ^ . 44<
B la c k e ye d  P e a s  JS n, 29< D e o d o ra n t • ”  $ 1 .0 9
H u s h  P u p p i e s .  3 . . .  S I . 0 0  C o n ta c  n , $ 1 . 1 9

CHECK THESE SAVINGS

i;
■ ft.

L VL  ^

TIDE
H»«vy Dtfty

k i

EGGS CRISC
Robn*tt G r«d* A A  Small

3 Dot* w

risci
RUI

f  c m
feattiK
provlt! 
into 1

e,ia VayalaWa 
i M « n .  4* »*3 ★  Onl'

cryilay rjLow /  ^ricti!
All B ra n  r0' 7^ :*" 29<
C o m M e a lw 7 . 5 ^ , 49<
M a n d a rin  O ra n g e s  Gt ; 25< 
In s ta n t P o ta to e s  43<
B eans 53<
P lu m  Jelly 45<
Dill P ick le s 39<
F lo o r W a x  Jo**A*OA | P#»t* 2  $ 1 .3 9

//iiujr/r^ii'ny ~s4itls!
S p o n g e  M o p  $ 2 .9 8
F lo o r W a x  7o,*c/. * $ 1 .1 9
S p o n g e s  7;*. 39<
D e o d o r iz e r 1 : ■ & * * *  V"H. 59< 
W a te r S o fte n e r ^  4 L b. $ 1 .2 3  
Fa b ric  Finish r0*2? sp ”  69<
A m m o n i a 1 9 <  
W in d o w  C le a n e r Z Z ' d ”  59<

P r i c l *
I w i  %m

0 5 U t . n  
S t  f t  I * .  19

FRUITS & VEGETABLES HENZLE

v>
K ew  H o n

Deucioi>$, fa n cy  NEwceofi

APPLES J  1
CALIF LARGE, TWIN SUN ̂  Atl

H Southla

T U R N IP S  a  IF TOP*, 

POTATOES

IR

Maiiit

Lowest Prices . . . Greatest Variety ■ • • always at

*8 -4 2 0 1
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TWO SLATON SLATONITE

iger Falls Short
Grid Opener, 14-13

!*W

| smut* rally fell 
* . point conver-
u  »nd tli< Slaton 
7,-r ftrt oi» n.-rat

jc ick
^STATISTICS

SLATON b u f f s

pttDYNRMAN Rvteraburg la.it Frl<to> night, 
14-13.

The T igers dominated pUy 
through much of the contest 
winning the battle of statistics 
but coming out on the short 
end of the all - Important score. 
The defeat spoiled the debut
o f new T iger Coach t  rnle Davis.

The T igers held leads of 
7-0 and 7-6 until the Buffs 
went ahead by 14-7 early tn 
the third stanza. Slaton battled 
bach to score with 1:10 left 
In the game, but a try for the 
winning points »as stopped by 
Petersburg.

Trailing by 14-7, the Tigers 
got the ball with 2:09 left when 
Dale Karris recovered a Buff 
fumble on the Petersburg 44. 
It took just four plays tor Slaton 
to score, the payoff coming on 
a 38 - yard [wss play from 
quarterback Jim Williams to 
halfback Doyle Kthrldge.

Williams sas tackled Just 
short of the goal line on a 
try for two points, and the 
Buffs stalled the remaining 
minute.

Slaton posted 17 first downs 
to 13 for the Buffs, and amass
ed 239 yards rushing to just 

i  131 for Petersburg. The Tigers 
got 38 yards on the one pass 
while the Buffs had 41 yards 
on four pass compilations.

1 our penalities for 50 yards 
hurt the T igers, as did two 
fumbles and two pass Inter
ceptions. Slaton recovered two 
Buff fumbles to even the score

: o 0 6--13 
0 6 8 0.-14

ii Only 

Winner
I District 1 - AA 
Jff.nn Altn a Vlc- 

jr&,, ' it ow
Eskfcx :■ Host
—y»ale Center team.

perennial pow- 
Jl't do?' * --6 ile-
sClass AAA itrown- 

• blank- 
: Morton

j  t) Olton, 28-0,
■ Btrtct r."mber-- 
I to Roscoe by a

other four non- 
aeots, two scored 
I two lost. Idalou 

ljl-0 game to Kress; 
{tu Vsten by l.ock- 
j 'roka showed Its 
fa 45-- tr .: phover 
fas: springlike took 

over a strong

Slaton
■ Fared
*lcx o

JCBOSBYTON 9 
a  Lorenzo 0 
fc I, \mherst 0 
IB, n\i u CITY 6 
[X.FRKNS11IP 0 
IflNTCK 8 
[ii Center 8
Irkton 0

there, but Petersburg drew only 
15 yards In penalities and didn’ t 
have a pass Intercepted.

Slaton took the opi ning kick
off and marched 63 yards in 
12 plays to put the first score 
on the board. Halfback Larry 
Pickens and tailback Charles 
Usher accounted for almost 
all the yardage, and Ftsher 
took it over from three yards 
out. Roy Green kicked the point 
to make It 7-0 with 6:29 left 
In the opening quarter.

The sptritedBuffs came driv
ing back, reaching the Tiger 
10-yard line before fullback 
Sam Canales was parted from 
the ball and w illiams recover
ed for Slaton on the one. Slaton 
moved it all the way out to 
the Buff 31 before a stray 
pltehout spelled disaster.

Williams failed to connect 
with Pickens on a pltehout, and 
Petersburg won the scramble 
for the loos* ball on the Buff 
42. The Buffs cranked up an
other drive with a short pass 
completion and a 15-yard pen
alty helped move them to the 
Slaton 12.

Canales, a hard - running 
fullback, cracked over in two 
plays but he was stopped on 
the conversion attempt andSla- 
ton still led by 7-6 with 2:18 
left in the first half.

Petersburg came roaring 
back in the thlra period, taking 
the kickoff and driving 61 yards 
for the go-ahead score. Canales 
sparked the march withatwist-

CHARLES FISHER DOYLE ETHRIDGE 
....score first touch'towns of season

lng 23-yard gainer that carried 
to the T iger 22.

A 5-yard pass and five runn
ing attempts got the ball across 
the goal line with Canales again 
covering the last nine yards. 
Canales also banged over for 
two points to put the Buffi out 
front by 14-7,

The T igers roared back be
fore a pass interception killed 
a promising drive, w Ife Pick* M  
doing moat of the damage on 
end sweeps, Slaton moved to a 
first down on the Buff 24. How
ever, a Pickens pasa was shy 
of Its mark on third down, and 
Petersburg Intercepted at the 
13.

The Buffs could move It out 
only to the 24 before Slaton 
forced the first punt of the 
game. Slaton got the ball at the 
Buff 43, but two straight 15- 
yard penalities moved the 
T igers back to their 29 with 
a third and 36 situation. W ill
iams’ pass was Intercepted and 
the Buffs took over on the Slaton 
44.

The T igers held again, 
forcing another punt, and took 
over on their own 19 with 7 
1/2 minutes left In the game. 
Slaton drove to the Buff 48 
before Ethridge was Jarred 
loose from the ball and Peters
burg recovered on its own 44.

Three plays later, however, 
the Buffs fumbled and Harris 
pounced on the ball at the Buff 
44. Pickens hit right tackle 
for three yards and there was 
Just 1:59 left in the game.

Pickens then fired a long 
pass to Richard Washington, 
who got behind his (Menders 
about the 15, but the ball bounced 
out of his arms Incomplete. 
Brush hit left tackle for three, 
and It was fourth and four with 
little more than a minute to go.

WIlUams then stepped back, 
drilled a pass to Ethridge 
crossing over the middle, and 
the halfback streaked for the 
corner of the end zone with 
the help of a block from end 
Claude Stricklin.

Disdaining the kick attempt 
for a 14-14 tie, the Tigers 
tried for the two conversion 
points and Just missed despite 
an apparent mlxup on the play. 
The Buffs took the kickoff and 
ran two plays to kill the clock.

Pickens was the top ground 
gainer for Slaton as he netted

yards on is carries with the

PICKENS ON MOVE--Tlger Halfback l.arry Pickens Is stiown picking up a Kood gain 
during action in Erlday night’ s gam.- at Petersburg. One Buffalo grab# a foot and tliree 
others close in on the Slaton grldder. Pickens was the game’ s top ground gainer, but 
Slaton lost a dose 14-13 decision. (SLATONIT1 PHOTO)

Leinert No Donny, 
But Exciting Back

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1966

Southland Rolls 

By Bula, 60-0, 

In First Game
The Southland Eagles opened 

the 1966 football season with 
a rousing 60-0 victory at Bula 
last Friday night with nine play
ers taking part In the scoring 
parade.

Southland tuts the road again 
tills week to seek another 
victory at Smyer.

Jack Abshlre and Dennis Me- 
Geehee led the scoring for 
Southland with two touchdowns 
eaclu Abshlre also added a two- 
point conversion to total 16 
points.

Scoring a touchdown each 
were David Dabbs, Ralph
1 allnas, Stanley Abator*-, and 
L.arry l ockrldgi . Getting credit 
for two - point conversions were 
Bill Beavers, Joe Basinger, 
and 11 abler 1 allnas.

The Eagles I tad a 36-0 ad
vantage at halftime in tin non
district game between the eight- 
man teams. Southland la In 
district 3B.

LUBBOCK — Despite what 
Texas Tech’ # figure# show, 
don’ t look for Mike Lalnert to 
be Donny Anderson’ s replace
ment.

At least, that’ s the opinion 
o f one man. That man, slated 
to start at left halfback for 
Texas Tech against University 
of Kansas there Sept. 17 Is 
Mike Leinert.

’ ’ Let’ s face It,”  points out 
the freckle - faced Junior, "N o  
one la going to replace Donny 
Anderson. They only make a 
limited number of that breed.”

For versatility, however, the 
1965 statistics show that 
Leinert ranked high among the 
Raiders In a number of of
fensive departments -- most of 
them headed, of course, by An
derson, the world’ s richest pro
fessional football rookie, with

ball. Fisher got 56 yards in 
13 trips, and Ethridge had 45 
on seven carries. Fisher got 
most of his yardage in the first 
half and was slowed by a hip 
bruise In the second half.

Defensive halfback Steve 
Harlan was Injured in the first 
half when he apparently was 
"C lea ted " in the face. He sus
tained several gashes but left 
the game under his own power.

the Green Bay Packers.
Leinert, for example, was 

second only to Anderson in 
rushing last year.

’ ’ But here was a long ways 
between Donny’ »  total yardage 
(705) and mine (231),”  Leinert 
realistically argues.

Leinert, too, Is Anderson's 
heir - apparent as a pass re 
ceiver, his 21 catches for 207 
yards ranked him behind only 
Anderson and Jerry Shipley, 
both graduated.

Again, In Kickoff returns, 
Leinert’ s total of 54 yards on 
four carries was exceeded only 
by Anderson and Johnny Agan, 
both departed.

Likewise, in scoring, Leinert 
was next to Anderson with 
points.

Size Is the most obvious rea 
son why, despite his versatility 
Lalnert la not the fellow 
replace Anderaon. At 177 
pounds he Is some 35 pounds 
lighter than Anderson.

’ ’ Sure, Leinert has better 
moves ttian Anderson,”  a team
mate declares. “ With his size, 
he has to have them.”

Kansas last year, In the 
weather - shortened game at 
Lubbock, didn't #ee much erf 
Leinert. The Houston sopho
more was playing behind Agan,

36

to

who was having one of hit bet
ter nights with some 90 yards 
rushing. Leinert was smeared 
for a yard loss on his only 
carry.

But an injury to Agan ele
vated Leinert to a starter’ s 
berth, and he scored tliree 
touchdowns against Texas 
Christian, including the decid
ing tally of a 28-24 contest with 
two minutes remaining. Baylor 
also was Impressed, as Bear 
assistant Ta ilor McNeel re
calls:

“ We were leading Tech until 
he started them back with a 
long run and two fine catches.”

Having nifty move# doesn’ t 
keep Leinert from trying to 
run over people.

A probable mistake In Judg
ment as well as direction sent 
him Into a 260 - pound New 
Mexico State tackle and to a 
rude awakening beside the bench 
minutes lster.

“ Leinert may claim be 
doesn't plan to replace Ander
son,”  asserts a Raider fan, 
“ but he sure has picked up a 
lot of Danny's manri*-rtams — 
even to tossing the ball left- 
handed to the official after a 
touchdown.”

As far as that technique-- 
returning the ball afb-r a score
Is concerned, Leinert says he’ s 
less interested In ' how" than 
“ how many.”

The largest railroad station 
in the British Isles covers 27 
1/2 acres.

One salmon fishing boat In 1958 
netted $3,000 worth of salmon 
in one trip, and 28,000 worth 
is one day.
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BACK THE TIGERS... Attend All The Games 

And Enter The Annual SLATONITE

C T  m u . C O N T E S T
RULES OF THE CONTEST:

jl The team* that are playing tn this week’ s contest games are listed In each of the 
*  ids on this page. Each team ts numbered, 1 through 24

^  Use the handy entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the 
'M in  you predict to win. Guess the total score In the tiebreaker game In the apace 
provided. Each week’ s entry must be signed by a participating merchant, then turned 
Into The Slatonlte office, or mailed by 5 p.m. Friday. Late entries will be discarded.

In case of ties, prize money will be spilt between place winners. Anyone may enter 
•*ce(< employees of The Slatonlte and their families.

F I R S T  P R I Z E
O O

WIN
SECOND P R IZ E  T H I R D  P R I Z E

1 \

Only two entries accepted from each person.

$25 JACKPOT 

FOR PERFECT ENTRY!

Be a lucky cash winner. All you do is pick the winner. There's no need 
to buy, nothing to subscribe to. Enter now!

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS.
< /

15 1st. B B. Green 2nd. G regg Now lin 3rd. Carroll M cD ona ld

CITIZENS STATE BANK ARRANTS

The lo.k With A Hurt WHOLESALE MEAT
V A 8 -4 1 2 7

3. Petersburg  at 4. Abernathy 5. Crosbyton at 6. Tahoka

S l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y SLATON CO-OP GINS
"THI DOCTOR* AID”

P hone  VA 0-4015 SLATON. TEXAS #1 V A 8 -4 8 6 1  # 2  V A 8 -4 3 0 1

11. Jayton at 12. Wilson 13. Cooper  at 14. Roosevelt

henzler  g r o c e r y

V A 8 -4 9 4 9

'• * ' Hom e at 2 , W h it . fa ce

BRUCE’S RESTAURANT

VA8-7114

7. Springlake at 8. Hale Center

O.Z. BALL
V A 8 -3 2 4 7

Southland at 10, Sm yer

• L E C T i

15, Friona at 16. Morton

8-4201

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP
V A 8 - 4 4 4 7

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

for w eek ending Se p te m b e r 17

NAME ADDRESS

20 Lockney

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT_________________________________

Circle The N u m b e r O f The Team s Y o u  Pick To W in

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Slaton v i ,  Idalou

BECKER BROS. 

MOBIL
V A 8 -7 1 2 7

21. Denver City 

at

22. S em in o le

Guest Total Score Thl« Game TIE-BREAKER

TEAGUE

DRUG

V A 8 - 4 5 3 5

23. Slaton 

at

24. Idalou
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C O N TA IN S
With this coupon and pur
chase of 98C size Dr Is tar 
Tablets. Coupon good 
through Sept. 24

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S '

I U L

COLD BOND Stamps with 
this coupon and purchase 
of 3 lb. can snowdrift 
shortening. Coupon good 
through Sept. 24

E X T R A
F R E E

N O W
O N

GOLD BOND Stamps with 
this coupon and purchase 
of one cut up fry ing 
Chicken. Coupon good 
through Sept. 24

E X T R A
F R E E

TfsrJrrTNow' You get C a .n  Sav^gi '-id F . d * Free GOLD BOND Stamps each 
week you shop w th ■„ all year round! You get them on items you buy 
for your family every week

COLD BOND Stamps with 
this coupon and purchase 
of $5.00 or more at our 
store. Coupon good through 
Sept. 24

E X T R A
F R E E
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WILSON NEWS MRS TID MEIUGIN

39 In Lutheran School

409 Students Registered
MUSTANGS n 

FACE J UN FRIDAY 
The Mustan«, , ted the Las- 

buddle Longhorn In the first 
game Friday wtnn itg 21-0. They 
will play on home field riday 
against Jay ton.

A flag raising ceremony was 
performed preceding the game. 
The 1966 Wilson seniors 
donated a new flag pole to the

school, which Is located at the 
south end of the field. The Band 
played the National Anthem as 
the flag was raised.

Floyd Heck was the announcer 
at the ballgaine and stated the 
1956 seniors would be remem
bered at each game as the flag 
Is raised. The Mustang Band 
gave a fine performance at half
time, led by Drum Major 1 ynda

Melugiu, Head - majorette Glnl 
Gatxkl, Rani Hamby andTeresa 
Holder. Band director la Coy
Cook.

C tT  ACQUAINTED DINNER 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, the school 

board and faculty of Wilson 
Schools enjoyed a get acquaint
ed steak dinner In the school 
cafeteria.

JUNIOR HIGH 
F OOTBAl.L GAMES 

Sept. 22 Sundown there 5:30 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Cooper there 7 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Meadow here 1 p,m. 
Oct. 20 O’ Donnell here 3:30p.m. 
Oct. 27 New Home here 7 pgm. 
Nov. 3 Ropes here 7 p.m.

The Junior High band will 
march in uniform in two foot
ball games this year.

ENROLLMENT FOR W.P.S. 
Kenneth Baker, principal of 

w HS reports that a total of 409 
students are enrolled for this 
school year in Wilson’ s public 
schools. There are 241 In e le 
mentary grades, 72 students 
enrolled In Junior high and 96 
students enrolled In high achooL 

Sundays visitors In Mrs. 
Katie Nleman’ s home were, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Schneider, Mrs.

E. w. Clmlorf, of Post, Mrs. 
F red stelnhauser and Mrs. 
W1111# Nelnast of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln, 
Lynda and Troy travelled to 
Canyon Sunday afternoon to ac
company their son, Terry, who 
la attending College at West 
Texas State.

Pat Campbell was dismissed 
from Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital Wednesday of last week 
alter undergoing surgery.

NEW ARRIVAL 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Coy (Carolyn) Rlnne, Kt. 
2, Wilson, upon birth of an 8 
lb. son, Darrin Douglas, born 
Sept 9th., In Slaton Mercy Hos
pital. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Juel Brad
shaw of Slaton. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Meeks

Rlnne of Wilson.
Mrs. Ted Melugln and Mra, 

Mat Melugln of Sleton netted 
Mre. Rlnne end new eon Friday 
afternoon. The beby le the ftret, 
great - grendeon to Mre. Mae 
Melugln.

ENROLLMENT AT
LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Robert Each Is new principal 

o f St. Paul Lutheran School 
in Wlaon. He formerly taught 
school in Herkimer, Kan., and
now teaches grades four through
seven. Nancy Wuensche la 
teacher of grades one through 
three at the achooL Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Blelefeldt and child
ren moved In mid - July to 
Houston. Mr. Blelefeldt was 
formerly principal of the 
achooL

A total of 39 students are

enrolled at tha eehool title year 
REUNION IN OKLAHOMA 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd wileon 
and Linda attanded the Thorton 
Family Reunion near y . c -  

Alieter, Okie. In Robbera Cave 
State Park, the weekend of Sept. 
4th. Over 100 reltUvee 
attended, during the Labor <fcy 
weekend.

WILSON HD CLUB NEWS 
The Wileon Home Demon- 

atratlun Club renewed Ita meet
ings after the summer holidays 
Friday when they met in the 
home of Mra. Davtd Peterson. 
The new county agent, Ann Dun
can, met with the club for the 
first time. A general discuss
ion of the upcoming programs 
was held. Refreshments were 
served to members attending. 
The club meets the first F riday
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MAEKtRS ATTEND M l ’NION 

Mr. and Mr a, Hugo Muktr
attondod tho Maokor Bouillon 
at Shinar, To*, ovor tho w**k- 
ond. Mr. and Mr*. WaltorMa*. 
kor, Volton Mtokor and Mr. 
and Mro. R. J. Maokor alto 
•ttondod. Hugo Maokor* couotn, 
Laura Doohm# of San Antonio, 
returneJ with them for a wook*
Tlalt.

MUSTANG CLUB MEETS 
Tho Mustang Club mot 

Monday night at 7;30 In the 
school cafeteria. The club is 
to have a Mexican supper Oct. 
7th. before the Cooper game. 
A food committee was set up 
and time of the meal wlU be 
listed In this column later.

Also chairmen and concess
ion stand workers were selected

SLATON SLATONITE, SEPTEMBER 18, 1966, PAGE

‘ " M M *  aohool yoar tor tho 
football gam os. Chairman aro 
Mrs. Olsncrow* for high sohool 
football, Mrs. Monro* Talk- 
mltt for Junior high footbsll, 
Mr*. RuoooU Moor* for high 
ochool baokotboU, and Mra. 
Glynn Moor* for junior high 
baokotboU. *

Tho concession stand work- 
ora will be contacted by the 
above chairmen. Any voluntary 
workers wlU be appreciated. 
The next Mustang Club meeting 
wlU be Friday at 9 a.m., Sept. 
30th., in the high school audi
torium. A ll Mustang mothers 
are requested to be present.

Concession stand workers for 
Ertday, Sept. 16th. at the W il
son - Jay ton game are as fol
lows; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zant,

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:
Do you tak* advantags of aU 

your aUowabl* deductions and 
tax bonofits?

Tho Internal Rovenu* service 
hao a booklet. ‘ -Your Federal 
Income Tax/1 that can holp 
you solve most of your tax 
problem*. Thlo 90C booklet lo 
written in plain ovary day lang
uage. It l* available at your local 
Internal Revenue office and can 
be worth a lot of tax saving* 
for you, or, on the other hand, 
save you a lot of tax headache*.

Mr. and Mrs. KusseU Moore, 
Mr. and Mr*. &, H. Vercamp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jtggs Swann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott.

Reported by Mrs. E. C. Sta- 
beno, sec. - treasurer of the 
Mustang Club,

School Mtnu
Mon., Stpt. 19 -  Hot dogs 

w/mustard, french frits, tossed 
salad, fruit jsUo, l/t pt. milk.

Tuts., Sept. 10 •• Ham, pinto 
beans, buttsred spinach, corn- 
bread, purple plums.

Wed., SopC 21 — Chicken 
noodles, groen boons, lettuc* 
and tomato aalad, hot rolls and 
butter, honey, l/2 pt. milk.

Thura., Sept. 22 — Roast 
beef and gravy, creamed pot
atoes, buttered cabbage, beet 
pickles, chocolate chip cookies, 
1/2 pt. milk.

Frl., Sept. 23 --  Hamburger 
or flshburgers, lettuce and to
matoes, potato chips, cake 
squares, 1/2 pC milk.

LITTiRS 
TO T N I 

IDITOI

HANDY FILLERS

Dear Mr. Nlsman:
Tlgar Town would like to 

express Its’ thanks to the VFW 
for their cooperation In allow
ing members to use the VFW 
Hall for teen-age dances.

Many of the cltleens of Sla
ton do not realise that they let 
Ttger Town members use the 
hall completely free at charge, 
and they make no profit of any 
kind.

Therefore, we would Uke to 
say “ Thank you” , Veterans, for 
your kindness toward us.

Sincerely yours,
Members of Ttger Town

Watch Poisons
Each year many children are 

poisoned by pesticides because 
empty pesticide containers were 
not destroyed Bury or burn 
these containers After a pesti
cide Is properly mixed tn the 
sprayer, place the remaining 
concentrate In safe storage Nev 
er leave concentrated pesticides 
unattended

Save lim it*
Kor healthy house plants, wa

ter from the top at least once a 
week to wash down harmful salt 
accumulations through the bot
tom and porous walls oftheclay 
pots, so no excessive amounts 
o' these salts will remain within 
the soil ball lo weaken or kill 
your plants

Item
(Tho B.bit

Prove all things; hold fan! 
that which is good.

— (I Theos. 5 :21)

Our deep thoughts are those 
we hold to, believe in, live with 
daily The passing thoughts 
we feel strongly about, become' 
a living part of us, and will 
bring forth in our life true 
happiness.
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Women Plan 

Quilting Party

THESE ARE KFE PE R S---tarl l blm Jr. displays part at a 
day’ s catch of black bass * hlch he Landed during a weekend 
Ashing trip to El Novtlla, Mexico. He and others in his 
group caught bass weighing up to S l/S pounds, with an 
over-all average ot about four pounds. Doesn't sound too 
fishy, does It”

The Christian Women Fel
lowship, Croup 1. met Sept. 8 
In the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Edmondson. Mrs. A. H. Shelton 
opened the meeting by reading 
from the sixth chapter of Ro
mans. The prayer was led by 
Mrs. Johnnie Moore.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Louis Martin entitled 
"Crowing in Grace of Ckirl ord 
and Savior''. It was taken from 
the third chapter of iv ter.

The group decided to meet 
Monday, Oct. 12 to cyuilt a quilt 
for the Julia Fowler Orphans 
Home In Fort Worth.

Refreshments of cream puffs 
and coffee were served by the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 6 in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Norris, with Mrs.Johnnle 
Moore bringing the devotional.

O f f i c e r s  A n d  

Teachers C h o s e n  

A t  W e s t v i e w

Fund Raising 

Barbecue To Be 

October 23

Lutherans Plan 

Rally, Meeting

Officers and teachers of 
Westview Baptist Church were 
elected in a meeting last Wed
nesday night at the church.

They include U  <X Lemon, 
teacher for men 25-45, Mrs. 
J. H. Slone, women 37-48, and 
Mrs. L. O. Lemon, women 49 
and up.

Superintendents are Mrs. H. 
G, Castleberry, young adults; 
Mrs. Myron Kattner, young 
people, Myron Kattner, assoc
iate,

Mrs. Beverly Singleton, 
associate teacher for 11- 12th 
grade girls, A. L. Homines, 
11 -12th grade boy s, H. A. Steph
ans, 8th grade boys; Mrs. T.V. 
Ellis, 9th grade girls, Harnie 
Greenfield, 9th grade boys;

Mrs. M. E. eagle, 10thgrade 
girls; Marvin McCain. 10th 
grade boys; Mrs. J. E. Cary, 
6th grade girls, Layne Odom, 
6th grade boys, Mrs. H. R. 
Donaldson, 7th grade girls, Pat 
Patterson, 7th grade boys,

Mrs. Calvin Wtllls, Junior 
I superintendent; Mrs. Wesley 
Johnson, 4th grade girls, Cal
vin W illis, 4th grade boys, Mrs. 
John Hudnall, 5th grade girls, 
Robert Woodfln, 5th grad- boys; 
Mrs. Bill chrtesman, Mrs. Jim 
Sain and Mrs. George Green, 
Primary IQ helpers. Mrs. J. 
T. Earwood, Primary 11 helper, 
Mrs. Jack Mason, Primary 1 
helper,

And the following super
intendents: Mr*. Harold v.at his, 
beginner I. Mrs. w. L. Roche, 
nursery IQ, Mrs. Tim Bourn, 
helper, Mrs. Layne odom, nur
sery II; Mrs. orady Patterson, 
extension.

The Knights o f Columbus met 
Monday night In SL Joseph’s 
Hall and made plans for a bar
becue to be held Oct. 23 at 
the halL

The barbecue will be a fund 
raising benefit with proceeds 
going to the proposed Slaton 
Youth Center. The public is 
Invited. Members wlU be sell
ing tickets or tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

David Kitten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl E, Kitten, who served 
In the A ir Force from 1962 
until he was recently dis
charged, entertained the group 
with 400 slides he took while 
in Rome, Germany, Paris, 
Switzerland, Alaska and the 
Aleutian Islands. He told about 
each picture.

Bill Ctrone, public relations 
officer for the group, said Kit
ten would show the slides to 
any organization who would like 
to schedule them tor a pro
gram.

An area rally Is scheduled 
today (Thursday) at Grace 
Lutheran Church for pastors 
and lay chairmen.

At a dinner meeting at 6 
p.m. Information will be given 
regarding a special fund drive 
for the Trinity Lutheran Home 
at Round Rock.

The Rev. Edmund A. Heye, 
assistant to the president of 
the Southern District of Austin, 
will present the work and ex
tension of Christian care for 
the aged at 7:30 p,m. to the 
congregation.

A general meeting of women 
o f Grace Lutheran Church will 
be held next Tuesday beginning 
with a salad supper at 6:30 p.m.

The work of the American 
Lutheran Church Women will 
be planned and discussed. Mrs. 
Laurlne Keeton at Shepherd 
King Lutheran Church, Lub
bock, will be guest speaker.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Armstrong Home 

From Service
Kenneth Ray Armstrong, son 

at Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arm
strong, was discharged tug. 24 
from the Navy. He served tour 
years and 25 days in the service 
with three years, mm months 
•pent averse**.

He ts here now staying with 
lus parents.

SEPTEMBER 15 
Jack Webb 
Michael Ball 
Mrs. Key Ely 
Audrie McLeod 
Mrs. L. A. Cox

SEPTEMBER 16 
Gerry Clark 
Max Wilson 
Jack Berkley 
Patsy Pettigrew 
Joe Heinrich 
Geneva Stewart 
Mack wooley 
Ruth Hancock 
Jesse Brasfleld 
Mrs. Tommy McClanahan 

SEPTEMBER 17 
T. A. W orley 
Mr*. Ray c. Ayers 
Imogene Haralson 
Terry Cate 
Bertaye Bilberry

SEPTEMBER 18 
Elmo Smith 
Vernon Reynolds 
Mrs. John Etilers

SEPTEMBER 19 
Lanny swanner 
Gene Moore 
Mrs. M. W. Kerr 
Mike Green 
Carmen Ysasaga 
Mrs. E. E. Mullins 
Jo Ann Howell

St PTEMBER 20 
James Snider

SEPTEMBER 21 
Mrs. CL D. Kenney 
Travis Mann 
Ronald perdue 
Regina Coker 
Lots Tune 
Darrell Hale

Jack Parks of Slaton Sheet 
Metal left Saturday morning 
to attend a refrigeration school 
in Pomona. Calif. He plana 
to return Saturday,

Mr. nd Mrs. August Kitten 
returned last week from Tres 
Ritas. N. M. where they spent 
several days In their mountain
home.

Your Savings Earn Big

r«1 t p tt

Effective October 1,1966
Your Savings Insured To $10,000 By Federal Agency

SLATON >1

i u \ u t  i o

SAVINGS w

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

100 W. GARZA VAR-4557

Mrs. Hunter Named 
New Principal At 

Stephen F. Austin

SLATCW SLATCMTE, SEPTEMBER

Mrs. vtrg le Hunter, who 
came to Slaton 23 years ago 
and started out teaching In East 
Ward Elementary, which lsnow 
Stephen 1. Austin H i mentary, 
as a substitute teacher Is now 
back at Stephen F. Austin 
school, but as its new principal.

After the resignation at Joe 
K. Green, Mrs. Hunter was 
named principal of the school. 
She will probably teach some 
afternoon classes along with 
serving as principal but at pre
sent is staying busy getting 
things organized at the school.

Mrs. Hunter only taught as 
substitute teacher for approxi
mately one month and then 
started her career as a full 
time teacher. She said her first 
class room had 35 to 38 students 
and they were first and second

Mrs. McMinn Is 

New President

graders.
The next year she taught 

third grade at East Ward and 
remained there until 1949 when 
West Ward Elementary was 
built and was transferred there 
where She taught third grade 
from 1949 to 1959.

In order to be near her daugh
ter whose husband was stationed
in Maryland in the air force, 
she taught one year In Clinton, 
Maryland.

Then when she returned to 
Slaton, she continued her teach
ing at West ward, but taught 
second grade until this year.

Mrs. Hunter attended west 
Texas State University In 
Canyon and obtained her bach
elors and masters degrees from 
Texas Tech.

There are 220 students en
rolled In the five grades at 
Stephen E, Austin and Mrs. 
Hunter said she is real happy 
to have beer named principal 
of the school and Is looking 
forward to working with the 
group of teachers there.

New Pqj

Lutheran
A t Posey

MRS. V1RGIE HUNTER

New officers were elected 
when the Grace Mission Work
ers of Grace Lutheran Church 
met last Thursday night at 8 
Pwm. in Parish Hall for their 
regular meeting.

Mrs. K. M. McMinn was 
elected president. Other of
ficers are Mrs. Bill waiter, 
vice - president, Mrs. Arthur 
StoUe, secretary; Mrs. Libby 
Schneider, treasurer, Mrs. 
Wallace Becker secretary of 
education, and Mrs. Verna 
KUttenhoff, secretary of ste
wards hi |x

The meeting was opened with 
the humn, "L o rd  Teach Me 
How To Pray’ ’ . A devotional 
on "Th e  Lord's Prayer" was 
presented by Mrs. James Rlney 
and Mrs. Boh Camden. 7 ha 
worship offering was led by 
Mrs. W illie Becker and the 
Bible study was It'd by Mrs. 
W allace Becker.

During the business meeting, 
final plans were made for the 
area pastor's meeting and sup
per to be sponsored by the 
women of Grace Lutheran.

Refreshments were served 
to 23 members by the hostesses, 
Mmes, Linda Forester and Olga 
GsberL

Cooper W SC S  

Meets In Home 

O f Mrs. Goode

NOTICE

M  rs. Jaynes 

Leads Program 

At W SC S  Meeting
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met Monday 
in the chapel to begin the pro
grams and goals for 1966-67.

After the meeting was opened 
with altar prayer, Mrs. S. H. 
Jaynes led the program and also 
led the group In singing a hymn.

Reports were given by Mmes. 
R. T. Farley, H. T. Scurlock, 
Carroll McDonald and w. S. 
McWilliams.

The society will meet Sept. 
19 in circles.

The Cooper W omen’s Society 
of Christian Service met 
Monday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Bobby Goode with Mrs. 
Goode in charge of the program.

The program was entitled 
"M issions In Six Continents’ ’ . 
"T h e  Voice of North American" 
was presented by Mrs. Clifford 
Robertson. Mrs. W. U  Varde
ni an gave "T h e  Voice of 
A frica” , Mrs. Bobby Jones pre
sented "T h e  Voice of Aust
ra lia ".

Eleven were present for the 
meeting. The next meeting wlU 
be Sept. 19 in the church.

W omen of the g race Lutheran 
Church meet each fourth Thurs
day of the month to make band
ages for cancer patients.

It was reported to theSlaton- 
tte this week, that the group 
could use more old sheets. 
Anyone who would Uke to con
tribute old sheets that they 
no longer want, are asked to 
call Mrs. James Rlney, 655 
S. 16th St., VA8-4657. She said 
colored or white sheets ran be 
used to make the bandages.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kitten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten 
of Stratton, Coles, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Leo Kuper at 
Hereford last week. The Kupers 
were residents of Slaton more 
than 40 years ago.

American people carry around 
13 million pounds of keys, dally.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grabber 
and son, Jimmy Joe, at Spring- 
field, Mo. spent this week here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Grabber and Linda, Joe and 
Fred Grabber. Joe Grabber re 
turned home with them for a 
short visit.
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Church of Christ 
11th l  Division 
C.L. Newcomb

CHURCH D IR E C T O R Y  7
21st. SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. Rsy Smith

Our Lady of Guadalupe
710 Sex 4th SL 
Rev. James Erickson

Blhle Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

SL Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th t> Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

First Presbytertsn Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. H. E. Coker

Pentecostal Holiness Church
106 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Sola Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W, Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

First Methodist church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E, Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wilson Interim Pastor: 
Rev. Robert Richardson

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F, Kamrath --Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 w . Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

First Nazarene Church 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st & 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd 4 4th Sunday

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 Arizona Street
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

Rev. W. CL Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. Jimmy C. Loeders-Posey

First Baptist Church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J, L. Cartrlte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

"Tv lead a life worthy o f the Lord, fu lly pleasing to him, bearing fr 
every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God

— C o?oh  is.nans 11

7

What Is your lift 
You  can place no evalu 
on It, tf you wish to ‘ 
dollars and cents

Personal worth cann 
measured merely by
power

How much thought
you  Riven to the man 
which you are sprndingl 
a lloted tin • ' 1
are the things you pl*nl
What are the things you|
left undone 'nf
ways o f yesterday:

Life tan he goodJ 
as promising, .o youcll 
to make It. I>o n ' 
loo coatei 1
Look for wn\ s t makej 
life ii llttll
things to d< 1 nit y®

' ]
will bear fruit and be pin 
to God.

Read yeur BIBLE daily
and

OO  TO C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

Triumph Baptist church 
East Geneva
M. A, Brown, Pastor

A cuff Church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Westview Baptist Church 
130 S. 15th Street 
Rev. lln«on Eastman

AcufT Baptist Church 
W. CL Donley, Pastor

Gordon Church of Christ 
CUne Drake, Minister

Church o f God in C hrist »2 
Freddy L, Clark, pastor

SLATON
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSN.
"W e  Pay You To Save"

JANES MENTICE, 
INC.

SAND t  GIAVEl
For The Construction Industry

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 

1 SON, INC.

Grain Fsed Seed

WILSON 

STATE BANI

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUFE CO Of GINS

" I t 's  Your Association"

0.D, RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r  Automotive parts 
Distributor”

SIATON 
CO OP GINS

"Owned and Operated By
Farm ers*'

The Bank
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